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JOHNNY REBS 
REORGANIZE

And Albert Sidney Johnston 
Camp, No. 654. U. C. V., 

is Very Much Alive
The a^t'd Callahan County s u m -  

vora of that once "Gallant Army in 
Gray’’ that fought for four long 
years more than three score years
ago, against overwhelming odds that 
Southern rights and Southern auton 
omy might he preserved, have again 
rallied under the shadow of the sa 
cred banner of Stars and liars, and 
will, The Star authoritatively learns, 
send a delegation to the next reun
ion of the United Confederate Vet
erans, which is to he held at I'alias, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, May 19 22

So far as known there are hut 15 
survivors of thnt once gallant and 
tierce lighting army alive in Caliuhan 
County, to age from 7* to 95. The 
roster of this aged remnant of this 
once powerful camp is as follows:

Commander: George Wolsey Sy-
monda.

Lieutenant Commander: C. L
Gunn.

Commissary J .  S. Burnham.
Quartermasters K. J . Harris.
Adjutant: J .  i>. Boydstun, *
Chaplain: John Collier.
Surgeon: J .  1.. Lea.
Treasurer. A. T. Young.
Color Bearer: W. B. Jones.
Guards: T H. Floyd, J .  M. Coff

man, John Furies, A. J .  Brooks, J.  
B. Brown, G. M. .McKinley.

HALF MILLION 00LLARS
INVOLVED IN DAMAGE SUIT

District Court is b u s y  today 
with the hig Moutray Oil Co. vs. 
Dr. 8. J .  Firman case which involves 
a half million dollars in damages 
claimed by the plaintiff.

Early in the week Hoy Cummins, 
a jail prisoner, was convicted ot bur
glary at Cross Plaius, and was given 
a two years’ penitentiary sentence.

In the John H, Hembry vs. J u 
nior Oil Co. suit for 121175 damages, 
the jury returned a verdict fhr the 
defendant.

WATCH THE HOPPERGRASSES 
URGES COUNTY JUDGE GILBERT

County Judge Victor B. Gilbert, 
in conversation with a Star reporter 
yesterday said: . "Entomological 
experts  indicate tha t large numbers 
of grasshopper eggs were laid last 
fall and about HO per cent of these 
eggs were in a hatcbsble condition 
the latter part of February.

" I  do not anticipate any serious 
infestation this year, but farmers 
are urged to keep a keen look out 
for them and report the first appear
ance, however small, to me. so tha t  
adequate steps may be taken to ex
terminate them without any damage 
being suffered.

"T he splendid and effective G e n 
eration last year saved the farmers of 
Callahan County thousands of dol
lars and ths Commissioners’ Court 
•till has some of the poison and is 
again rsady to cooperate with the 
farmers, in any way possible, in 
fighting this menace. ’

THE CLYDE COUNTRY
NOW IS FEELING BLUE

Clyde. 3-111-25.
The Clyde country is feeling ra th

er blue just now, on account of the 
effect nf the recent cold snap. Onr 
fruit trees, except apples, were in 
full bloom and some blooms begin
ning to shed. What 1 have exam 
ined are three-fourths killed.

Some, however, do no not esti
mate more than one-half as killed. 
Some few trees of early varieties 
that were not in full bloom were not 
badly hurt. Dry weather was the 
cause of so much damage. If we 
had bad plenty of seaMon in the 
ground and fruit in the bloom as it 
wuh, there would have been plenty 
of fruit left.

People arc still setting out trees 
in the Clyde section It seeiU9 a li t
tle late, but if trees are set right 
aud are well matured, they will 
grow right otf, even as lat# as the 
first of April.

Feveral thousand trees have been 
set here this season and the general 
idea ia that more will be set next 
season than this.

In the writer's opinion the next 
very important thing for fruit grow
ers around Clyde to consider is the 
preparation for smudging, to save 
future crops from frost apd freezing. 
This can be best done by a coopera
tive effort. Each grower should 
make ins preparations before the 
tun** for cold weather to come and 
all should put their smudge pots in 
operation a t  the same time.

The fruit industry is a tine line of 
profitable endeavor to engage in. if 
a man studies it properly and is 
in a position to pay the price that 
success will cost and, if he is not 
thus willing, be had better save the 
first cost, which is the price of the 
trees.

There has been lots of sickness 
and several deaths in Clyde and its 
surrounding sections recently and 
■till continues.

Marcus Clemmer, youngest son of 
B. C. Clemmer, was hurried to Abi
lene Monda} to be operated upon 
for appendicitis,

Arthur Slater and family of Fan 
Antonio and Ira Williams and fam 
ily of Koscoe, spent Saturday night, 
Sunday and Sunday night as the 
guests of W. W. Slater and wife.

Sand storms and continued dry 
weather make ue all feel a little blue, 
but not discouraged. We have seen 
it sc' many times before, and we 
know that He knows best and. also, 
that all things work together for 
good to those " who love and serve 
the Lord, who are the called a c 
cording to His purposes.’’ I f  we 
get a full understanding of the 
above Scriptural quotation, found in 
the eighth chapter of the Roman let
ters and confide in its meaning, it 
will save us much worry aod anx 
iety as we pats through Ufa.

W\ W. Slater.

GAS TO BE CUT OFF SUNDAY
Weather permitting, the Gas in 

Baird will be cut off Sunday, March 
23d, from 1 until 4 o'clock p. m.

16-I t  The Texas Company.

City Dog Catcher Boone Williams, 
since City Marshal C. W. Conner 
went into office, has mercifully pa t  
to death 338 useless dogs, which is 
dog-gone good work!

OPPOSED TO 
UNIFICATION

Pastor And Members Of Baird 
M. E. Church. South. Re

fuse To Be Absorbed
At t i n  church conference of 

Baird Charge, M. K. Church, South, 
Wednesday night, to discuss the 
question of Unification of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church (North) and 
the M. K. Church, South, now 
pending before both churches, the 
following proceedings were had:

Kev. W. J ,  May hew, Pastor of 
the Church, presided and read the 
Plan of I'nificaticn and explained 
the various articles, Ben L. Kusseli, 
J r . ,  acting a* Secretary.

The P as to rs  comments on each 
article w»*re fair and impartial, so 
that all might understand the pro
visions of the Plan.

In order to get the question before 
the house \V. E. Gilliland made a 
motion that the Plan of l mfication 
be disapproved by this Conference, 
the motion being seconded by Kev. 
George K. Print/, amt B, F. Kusseil.

No other motions being made, 
Brother Mu) hew informed the Con 
ference that the question was open 
for discussion, and tha t ten miputes 
would be allowed each speaker. W. 
K. Gilliland, Mrs. H. W. Rom , Rev. 
George K. Print/, and B. F. Russell 
spoke for the resolution.

No opposition appearing, though 
opportunity was given to all to speak 
on the question that desired to do 
so, the Chairman asked how the vote 
should he taken. No one made anv 
suggestion, so he asked that all who 
favored the resolution to stand up 
and remain standing until counted. 
Almost the entire audience rose.

After the count was made and the 
audience was seated, the Chairman 
asked all those who opposeed the res 
olution stand up. No one respond
ed and the vote as announced was 
47 for the resolution and none 
against it.

And so, Baird Methodists go on 
record us opposed to Unification 
pretty strongly. There are a few 
members in the - local church that 
favor the Plan, hut they either did 
not attend the meeting or did not 
vote.

There were a few visitors in a t 
tendance that did not vote. The au
dience was composed almost entirely 
of adu lts .  Some who oppose Unifi
cation and would have voted for the 
resolution against the Plan had they 
been present, were detained at home 
by sickness or other causes

The following letter from a good 
and loyal member, who was ill, was 
read :
Brother Gilliland:

I’m not able to come to the church 
to vote, but I want you to cast one 
for me against the Plan of Uoifica-

VARNER KAOES CONNOR
IN THE FOURTH ROUND

tion.
Respectfully,

Mrs. Addie Simpson..

TORNADO SWEEPS SEVERAL STATES

A tornado swept through Illinois, 
Indiana, Kentucky and Missouri 
Wednesday night and 1000 psople 
are reported killed and 2000 wound
ed. The greatest damage was in 
Illinois end Indiana. Damage to 
property is estimated at one hundred 
million dollars. If reports are not 
exaggerated this is the worst storm 
in the history of this country.

Waiter Varner, Pride of Callahan 
County, last Saturday n ig h t . at Ter. 
reli Hall, when, toward the end of 
the fourth round, in a scheduled 
ten three minute round bout, adrnin- 
isterd the punch that kaoed "Sailor’’ 
Connor of Fort Worth, added yet 
another to bis long list of victories, 
in the presence of the largest crowd 
tha t has ever assembled at a boxing 
entertainment in this city.

Both men were in the pink of con
dition. entering the ring at only two 
pounds difference in their weights, 
Connor tipping the scales at 160 
pound* and Varner at 158. The 
men were introduced by that all- 
around sport, Kmmerson Deliscus 
Merrill. The gladiators received the 
plaudits of the crowd, Varner, smil
ing, as usual, and Connor, with a 
confident grin on his lace, had vis
ions of his easy victory over Roy 
Edwards of Moran, in the same ring, 
only a short time previously.

Ju s t  previous to the beginning of 
the bout, Roy Edwards, who had 
fought both men and met defeat at 
their hands, expressed a willingness 
to again try conclusions with both 
of his conquerors.

Referee Frank K, Stanley, at the 
conclusion of the preliminaries, call
ed the two principals to the center, 
gave them bis instructions, they re
tired to their corners and. at the tap 
of Timekeeper Ira P ra t t ’s bell, 
sprang to it.

From the beginning both men 
fought fiercely, the blows that each 
man landed being those tha t  tell( 
Varner’s having a shade the best of 
it in effectiveness.

In the middle of the second round 
both men were compelled to take 
their corners while a rip in the mat 
was repaired and again in the fourth 
and final one, Connor claimed two 
fouls in the third round, but they 
were disallowed by the referee. It 
was in the latter end of the fourth 
round that Walter found his open
ing and Connor went to the mat for 
the count.

The preliminaries were decidedly 
interesting. Tom Fwinson vs. Mex
ican John, in their three two-minute 
round go, opened the exercises: 
"Romeo" and "T om m y’’ slugged 
each other lustily during two two- 
minute rounds. Hal Ramsey and 
Harold Bray entertained with their 
usual lively two two-minute round 
scrap, and Alfred Austin of Baird 
and Doyle Garrett of Merkel, waded 
into each other for three snappy 
rounds, the Merkel boy having 
shade the best of it.

HENNESSY 
IS DRILLING

At 4450 Feet. Producers Are 
Coming In And Oil Business 

Is Perking Up Some
Byron-I nion Co. are drilling a |  

4460 feet ou the Henuessy.
The Texas Co. has commenced a 

well on P. G. Hatchett ranch.
Andy I rhan is shut down on the 

Mrs. Ada Alvord well No. 1, a t  
2300 feet for water.

Cowboy Evans has brought in two 
producers on the Davis lease, each 
good for 50 barrels.

Miller Bros, have a 15-barrel well 
on the J . h Jones lease.

I has. Denny et al are drilling al. 
850 feet on the I. N. Jackson tract 
of land, located 0 miles south of 
Putnam.

Moody Petroleum Co. are rigging 
up on the Tom Winclam No 2.

Moody Petroleum Co. are drilling 
at 1600 feet on Jbe C. E. Linceuni 
tarrn, near Oplin.

Kleiner Bros, have a 30-barrel 
well on the B. E. Rutherford lease.

Useog Production Co. have pur
chased two leases from Abe Breman. 
the consideration being 135,000.

0EATHS

Goldie Elizabeth Rush, the lb 
months old haby daughter of Mr. 
Mrs. Rush and grand-daughter of 
Mrs. Mattie K. Moon, died at Fort 
Worth Iasi Sunday morning and the 
remains, accompanied by Onen 
and Miss Goldie Moon, and Mrs. 
Chas Paylor, of Fort Worth and 
Miss Lillie Moon, of Eastland, were 
brought to Baird Monday afternoon 
for burial in the family lot in Ross 
Cemetery.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the grave by Rev. Dick O'Brien, 
pastor of the Baptist Chun h. The 
baby was sick only about 48 hours. 
The mother, who was formerly Miss 
Dana Moon, was ill and could not 
accompany the remain. We, with 
many friends in Baird, tender sin
cere sympathy to the bereaved ones.

Mrs Mary Ann Brooks, wife of 
A. J .  Brooks, died at her home in 
Baird last night. The funeral was 
held at the Christian Church at 4 o’
clock this afternoon, conducted b7 
Kev. Frank Kilbourne. Interment 
was made in Ross Cemetery. Mrs. 
Brooks was 76 years of age.

OR. GRIGGS WILL SOON
LEAVE FOR NEW YORK

bhiakM . • . .. .. »l.

S O B

Dr. R. L. Griggs will leave Baird 
about ths first of April for New 
York City, where he will take a poet 
graduate course in medicine and sur
gery. He will be gone about a 
month.

Dr. Grigge is the local physician 
and surgeon for the T. A  P. Rail
way Company. By permission of 
Dr. J. A. Moore of Marshall, chief 
of the company's medical and sur
gical service, Dr. R. Q. Powell will 
look after the doctor’s railroad pa
tients daring bis absence.

> 1‘ T

ROAD QUESTION SETTLED

The controversy over the route on 
the Bankhead Highway between 
Baird ami Clyde has been decided in 
favor of the present route. There 
should never have been any contro
versy over this route in the first 
place, because the people voted the 
bonds the laBt time with the promise 
th a t  the old route would be used as 
far as practicable. The Dis
tr ic t blowed in one hundred 
thousand dollars on the old route 
and to abandon any part of it with
out mighty good reasons did not 
take well with the tax payers. To 
save this first expense induced the 
voters to vote last bonds.

FORMER SENATOR CHAS. A.CULBER
SON DIES IN WASHINGTON

Chas. A. Culberson, who served 
four years as Attorney General, four 
years, 1895 1899, as Governor of 
Texas and twenty.four years as Un
ited States Senator, died la Wash
ington, D. C., yesterday morning. 
Senator Culberson will always rank 
as among the ablest governors Tex
as svsr had, and as a senator ranked 
with the outstanding statesmen of 
all ths Union He was 70 years old.
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VANITY COSTS MAN 
$750,000,000 YEARLY

Pays Rig Barber Bill for 
“Looking Pretty.”

New JJ..rU The annual eonsmup-
ttuli .ii î>u,„-e alone amounted to 17,-
wB.tKK* box 0* last year, while other
la a ir y  1 - cold cream* and powders.
Inclusive «•f talcum* ure handed
across the counters at the rate of 55,-
647.000 ami1 240,902,000 packages a
Scar, reap** •tively. Such are the flg-
An** revealed to  the public by the re-
Cta.it qrtiggiN ts of the country, who re-
gently held their convention in Wash
burton.

Women are the only purchasers of
gouge, but authorities on tbe subject
agree that men rival women In the
Use of cold creams, and som e say that
they an  tlile heaviest buyers of titl-
Cunts It 1* not usual, they add. for
0 .. consumers of cream* to
be them in store*; they prefer to
have them applied In barber shops.

Men Spend Huge Sum.
"America!i men spend $750.00n,on0

a year In thelr barber shops." says Jo-
•rph r.vrue , publisher and editor of
the Barber*. ' Journal and various mag
• lin e s  d**ull nc with these subjects. It
«uu*<t be adtied that thl* sum. In his
opinion, is s pent only In tim es of pr<*«-
i .- ' t v  b  rber shop receipt* vary di
reetly with tto* nation's and the In-
vldual’s fin 1ncinl reserve*.

"The luxt trie* we offer are the first
a man deni 0 - him -elf." said the head
of a large 1 stahlislunent, "and a wise
1. always tell how the sttwk
market n< t< lay 'Noth
in shave grumble* the <-u*-
t«>rt er when it ha* been hud. and when
It has gone bis vvay he 1* good for an
hour in the

Again to quote Mr. Byrne: About
flOo.iMi.Onn1 a year 1* being spent by
the p nen of the l'nlted State*
for facial massage. What has in
duced men1 to devote even * 0  small a
portion of their time, their Interest
Miid their f<irtttne to their luces? pro*
Iterltv la t In* answer. The opinion*
glv eti are q noted front tluwe who have
spent a lil’••tline studying the field
Rivalry f..r a youthful appearance be
tw een the se \e*  wns tin* response 
which took second place. o ther re
plies were tin* growing realization of 
the It111•• •: ,ii *• of |**rsonul appear 
uni t* ami t: •* enjaynirnt of the retain- 
ttaa

I'll** present-day uw* of cleansing, 
vanishing, tisMiq-butldlnz cream* by 
men may have an o th er rtuHnn. It was 
not so l<-n_ * not* th e ir  fa c e t w ere 
adorned with such thine* as Imperial*, 
rlartsfone* sideboard* and weepers

It Is the removal of the (lowing 
adornment* that has rev***led the pos 
slhilltv of drooping muscles and 
wrinkled flesh. Though it has ceased  
t -  Crane •• pot on o f the
face, hair is still considered very im
portant to top It o r  Considerable dig
nitary effort N spent on Its preserva
tion. and with apparently good results, 
for: "Biildn* * among men Is on the 
decrease in this • country." said the 
m anager of one of the largest burlier 
shops in town.

“Amerb $200,1 SSl IMS!
a year for hair tonic - Ml
Rv m e  

Tbi* stt Ivatre o f fnil In^ liwl's I n* be-

Oil* gnar■an teed t<0 mill , ■ n s
stubborn row f-,live been tie- 1
p rived of their »-eent. It I* decreed I 
that heads shell shin* like polished 
chestnuts, but he perfnmeles*. To the 
barber’* mind It I* Important that the 
sap which color* and nourishes each I 
Individual strand of hair should be 
conserved, for which reason the well 
grmwued man Is system atically stile 
Jected to n singeing pr*»**ss. The col
lective vulcanizing of the medtillae 
costs the male population approxi
m ately f2Ti.00n.nno every twelve  
months.

Once Rated as Surgeons.
There was u period In Its history 

when the barber's craft was dignified 
the name of a profession, and was 

held to be related to tbe art of sur
gery. It Wits during tbe reign of 
Henry VIM. when drawing of teeth 
and blood letting were us much u part 
of their duties a s  trimming and shav
ing. As the centuries advanced nnd 
science progressed, they were robbed 
of these d ignities nnd the tonsorial 
srt fell to lower levels ft was not till 
til the beneficial effect* of electricity  
were discovered, and until hygiene 
was spelled with an If, that It again 
looked up. Th«* vibrator, the ster 
Hired razor and the disinfected hair 
brush opened the way for the white 
tiled barber shop, the industry. If It 
may be so called, with a face value of 
$750,000,000 per annum.

Dublin Doubts W hether
It Has a Lord Mayor

Dublin. Ibihlln is discussing w heth
er or not it tin* a lord mayor, and 
opiwisite opinions are held

The practice In the pant has been 
that the lord mayor holdn office until

A >
« . 1 «
*  V \
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Ins successor la appointed, ami l.ord 
Mayor O’Neill believes that, a* no suc
cessor has been ap|Milnted. he Is still 
the bird mayor. But the lord mayor 
Is an official of the corporation, and 
there Is now no corporation

The entire municipal council was 
suspended by the Free State govern
ment, which put In Its place comtr.l* 
signer* who are now uctunll.v adndnls- 
tering the city. Tbe lord mayor must 
be an alderman or councilor, and 
there ure now no aldermen or council 
ora.

The solution of the difference wljl. 
tt ta said, be submitted to the Supreme

LOTUS SEED GROWS 
AFTER 400 YEARS

D ug U p  F r o m  a  D r ie d -U p  
L a k e  in M a n c h u r i a .

New York.—The legend that 3,000- 
year-old wheat from Kgyptlan tonil>a 
would sprout under proper conditions 
has la*en thoroughly exploded at the 
Thompson Institute for Botanical Ke- 
searcb at Yonkers, but the oldest liv
ing things on earth, so far as Is known, 
ure now growing und flourishing In 
water tanks at tills place.

Those moat venerable of living 
things are lotuses. The seeds from 
which they ure germinating are pos
sibly 400 years old. They were 
excavated from the deeply cov
ered hed of a lake which long since 
dried up near Dnrlen. In Manchuria.

Under careful treatment the ancient 
lotus seeds put forth shoot* and have 
finally grown round leaves, which float 
on the surface of the tanks. It will

two or three years, however, before 
they flower.

Their age Is Judged by the depth at
liioli they were buried by the fine
i>t which hrd blown over them from 

tbe Bold desert. Kach year a thin film
if silt is laid down over the region.
ind the different layers form a sort 
if cnlcnd.tr. which roughly dates the 
otu* «ee*|s the seeds of the Nelumho 
i uclfcru, to use their scientific names. 
Tin* calendar Is not exact. According 

‘iitling. It makes the lotus seeds 
than 120 years old, but It Is 

'*• fur more likely that they are 
200 and 4oii years of nge. 

rto certain |>ens and beans 
were thought to lie the most long-lived 
of seed*. Some of them wen* known 
to have sprouted and grown to normal 
maturity after *o year*, anti It was 
oiispct ted that they might attain an 
age of list or 120. These were lli*‘ 
oldest representative* of the vege 
table kingdom.

Ages of 2oo anil .‘too years liuve 
lie* n claimed for tortoise*. Birth c**r 
tWicates and other sure evidence an* 
mls-iiig. hilt scientists who have Inves
tigated them allow them a century ami 
a half or so. which doe* not break the 
Ionium longevity ret ord achieved by 
the late Tom Barr, who lived through 
six reigns and rounded out 152 years. 
Parrots, crocodiles anil carp are o th e r  
contenders for old-age titles.

The story that wheat from ancient 
Igyptlan  tombs would grow again is 
a my th of the most stubborn character, 
which has persisted In spite o f plenti
ful evidence that wheat grains cannot 
live more than 2T< years at the utmost.

lit

Fight Cane Pest With
Bombs From Airplanes

Honolulu.- Negotiations for the use 
of army airplanes to “bomb" the 
sugar-cane fields of Hawaii with pre
ventive dust iii the tight against the 
eye spot pest a re  III progress between 
headquarters of the Hawaiian depart
ment of the army and the Hawaiian 
Sugar Planters’ association, and it ia 
ex|M*cted that the initiul experiment 
probably will he made within a few  
months.

T he work will he along the same 
lines as the method used In T exas and 
other states where uirplnne* have 
heen used In dusting cotton Helds to 
combat the boll weevil. The estim ated  
annual loss to plantations on Oahu 
through the effects o f the fungus caus
ing the eye spot disease Is $Ji*J.O00.

Sharp Tongue Cuts 
Off W ife’s Allowance

New York.- Mrs. Mary Flynn 
of Hamilton Beach, Queens, 
brought a charge of non*up|M>rt 
against her husband. John, in 
Jamaica police court and then 
told Magistrate Moyle about 
John's shortcomings.

••Madam." suit! M agistrate 
Doyle, after listening for twen 
ty minutes, “It's a terrible death 
to be talked to death. Many ii 
man of vigorous constitution 
and strong mind Iih* succumbed 
to It. In tills particular case I 
started out with full sympathy 
for yon and none for your bus- 
band, but after listening to you 
and noticing your displays of 
temper, I am beginning to think 
that tbe wrong Is not on your 
husband's side."

WHALES ARE SLAIN 
BY HAIRY MONSTER

S t r a n g e  B a t t l e  W i t n e s s e d  on  
t h e  C o a s t  o f A f r i c a .

Durban. South Africa.— H. C. Bal- 
l*nc«* of the Margate estate here wu* 
walking along the *en<oast when ho 
saw two whales battling for life 
against a strange sea monster whose 
head reared up 20 f«*et above the aur 
face of the sea.

Itailunce watched while the monster 
killed both whales and, exhausted, 
floated ashore on it* buck. Ballance 
remembered an appointment and went 
home, hut returned to the beach next 
morning ami found the monster strand
ed and unconscious.

He meusured It and found It w as 47 
feet long with a tail 10 feet long and 
2 feet with* and. Instead of a head, h 
trunk like an elephant's, .*i feet long 
and 14 Inches In diameter, but resem
bling a pig's snout tit the end. The 
nionst**r was entirely covered with 
snow-white hair 1*> Inches long.

For ten days it remained on the 
bench, apparently resting. Then na
tives saw It refloat i t f  and swim  
off In n southeasterly direction.

New American Church
in Paris Will Be Built

New York. — Sufficient fund* to 
build an American interdenominational 
church in Paris have been obtained 
and the work will start forthwith, 
according to Dr. Joseph Wilson t ’noh- 
rtm. former Presbyterian m inister In 
Detroit and now pastor o f the Ameri
can clmrcl* in Paris.

Mr. i'i»rhrun I* on tin* eve of sa il
ing for France, after several 
In this country In the Interest 
project.

The project has the hacking 
Presbyterian general assem bly  
tindery ion fro I o f  the Amcrin  
Foreign t ’liristlan union, the 
dent o f  which i* Mr. George

HONE LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder's 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

W
5 Candy Cigars

-FRED’S PLACE-
Noon Day Specials  

Ham bergers, Chili, Sandw iches  
Short O rders A Specialty.

FRED ESTES
Cigarettes Tobacco
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Alex

ander. pastor o f the First Presbyterian  
church. For many yeHr* there h a s  
been an American church In Paris, 
but It has never b<*en adequate anil 
has been obliged to curry on outside 
work In rented ball*.

The total i*o«t o f the lot, church 
and parish house will be in ex<*ess of 
$500,000. The buildings will be In the 
Qttal ift trsiiy, fm-ittg the Seine and 
opposite the Brand Palais. It will be 
among a group .if buildings which are 
said to be "Americanising” the left 
hank of the river.

Danes Building Seven
Ports in Faroe Isles

O  iI’KNHAGKN No few er than 
•even new harbors o f varying sixes 
and importance are now In course of 
construction in the Faroe Islands.

At Tlinrshuvn, the capital o f the ls- 
luml*. work on a new harbor, com 
prising two quays. | protected by u 
breakwater ikNt feet long. Is w ell ad
vanced and is e\p#*oted to be com
pleted at the end of next year.

A more iuode*-t harbor neHrlng com
pletion Is at Skopcit, tin* northwest 
point of the Island of Sundoe, and 
consists of an outer and inner mole 
which will afford shelter for fishing 
cruft or small tonnage. The harbor 
will also serve as a lifeboat station  
and emergency anchorage for vessels  
In danger at a particularly treacher
ous part of the coast.

<Mher harbors in course of erection  
are at Midvnag, Noervaag on the la 
land of Vaagoe, and at Tverua, Kvt- 
gig and Hov.

>H <u

WARREN'S MARKET
BERRY & ESTES. Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
of all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand
We solicit and will appreciate your patronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 
Open until 9 o'clock on Sunday Mornings

PHONE 130 BAIRD. TEXAS

Serlio Script, Lost 387
Years, Found in N. Y.

New York. Lost for 3S7 year* and 
searched for by savants for more 
than three centuries, the "missing link” 
in the complete manual of architec
ture which Mtehastlnco Serlio planned 
to g l'c  the world in the Sixteenth cen
tury has heen discovered at Columbia 
university.

Buried in an unpublished manu
script recently acquired by the uni
versity's school of architecture. It was 
discovered by Prof. \V. B. Dlunmoor, 
librarian. In announcing the discov
ery, Professor MLnstuoor declared the 
Serlio manuscript o f gre.it architectur
al and bihiliograplilcal interest and 
destined to cause a revision of mod
ern Judgment of the French rcnnuls- 
sa nee.

“Internal evidence, such us unalysis 
of the nine kind* of paper used for the 
te it  amt drawings," said Professor 
Mlnstaoor, "revealed the work had been 
executed between 1341 and 1551.t

A  A  A  A  * ? «  *7* A  A  A  A  A

GROCERIES
That are Fresh—That is Our 

Motto
Give Us A Trial—We Will Appreciate It.

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 & 247

S la t e  in F a m i ly  S in c e  1 7 6 6
Stuttgart. Ark.—A slate which ha* 

been In the (tossession of the John 
family since 1700 Is owned by Mr. M. 
C. John of Stuttgart. The alate Is one- 
quarter of nn Inch thick and measure* 
about 8 Inches In width by 12 Inches In 
length. Until idmut tw enty yeurs ago 
tbe shite had been nnfratned nnd had 
been kept in constant use In school by 
some member of the John family, so 
that It had been h, service about 150 
years

Monuments
W e m ake M onum ents of the W insburo  
Blue Granite, Texas Dark Granite and 
Verm ont Granite, also the Georgia Mar
ble. W e can give good service on any
thing in our line.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
PRICES REASONABLE

DRYDEN &  BRATTON
Box 372

Marble and Granite Monuments

Abilene, Texas

♦ 294 00 
82

$ 0199 82

♦ 30! I 65

5878 ao 
0424 07

$15,347 02

$0829 .17 

4* *44 91

$11474 12

2-183 90 
*>011 10

$ *399 08

$18246 ini 

$ 21190 2

00
$ 40912 79 

* 40912 79

* lof>4* 97 
32314 98

$ 4**03 95

3 11778 33 

$ 1177* 33

In the Matter of County Finances in the Hands
of

Mrs. R O Y  JA C K SO N , 
T R E A S U R E R  O F  C A LLA H A N  C O U N T Y , 

T E X A S ,

Com m issioners’ Court Callahan County Texas, 
In Regular Quarterly Session, Feb. Term , 1925

We, the undersigned, as County Commissioners within and for said 
Callahan County, and the Honorable County Jud^e, Victor B. Gilbert, Judge 
of said County, constituting tde entire Commissioners’Court of said County, 
and each one of us, do hereby certify that on this, the loth day of Feb. A. 
D. 1924, at a regular quarterly term of our said Court, we have compared 
and examined the quarterly report of Mrs. Roy Jackson, Treasurer 
of Callahan County, Texas, for the quarter beginning Nov. 9th 1924 and end
ing on the *th day of Feb. A. D 1921, and finding the s a mo correct, have 
caused an order to In* entered upon the minutes of the Commissioners’ Court 
of Callahan County, stating the approval of said Treasurer*’ lteport by our 
said Court, which said order recites separately the amount received and 
paid out of each fund by said County Treasurer since her last report to this 
Court, and for and during the time covered t»y her. present report and the 
balance of each fund remaining in said Treasurer's hands on the said loth 
day ot Feb. A. D. 1921.

We and each of u f  And the report to be correct and as follows:

Jury Fund First Class.
Balance last quarter..................................................... $ 2970 72
To Amount received during Q uarter........................  .1223 10
By Amount paid out during Quarter .....................
Amount to balance.......................................  .............

$ 8199 *2
B a la n c e .................$5905 *2

Hoad and Bridge Fund Second Class
Amount overdrawn last Q u a r t e r ...............
To amount received during Quarter...........  $11347 82
To amount transferred from other Funds. looo 00
By Amount paid out during Quurter .............
Amount to balance. ............................................

D , $11347 82Balanca  ..............  16424 87

General County Fund Third Class
Overdrawn last Quarter ........................................
To Amount received during quarter...........................  5195 30
By Amount paid out during Quarter......................
Amount overdrawn.................................................  G27S* 22

. $11474 52
Amount overdrawn....................$'.279 22

Road District No 4, Available Fund. Fourth Clai8
Balance last Quarter...................................................{ *398 01
To Amount received during Quarter........................ l 05
Amount paid out during Q uarter................................
Amount to naianec. .............. ...................................

_  , $ 8399 06Balance.................................. $14111 18

Section A Unit, No. 2 Fund. First Escrow Class,
Balanoe last quarter...................................... ............$ 9445 41
To amount received during Quarter........................  11713 83
By amount paid out duribg Quarter ..................
Amount to balance.........................  .....................

_  . •  21199 24
Balance ...$29*73 24

Section A, Unit No. 3 Fund, First Foe row Class.
Balance last Quarter . ............................................  $ 46912 79
To aiuouat received during Quarter..................  ” 00
By amount paid out during Quarter..................
Amount to balance.................................................

$ 48912 “9
Balance...  $46912 79

Section B l nit, No. 1 Fund. Second Escrow Class.
Balance last q uarte r . . . .  ..................................... $ 38112 71
To amount received during Q uarter . . . . . . .  .7..  10711 24
By amount paid out during Quarter...............
Amount to balance...............................................

„  , $ 4*863 9ft
Balance ................................ $32314 98

Section, B Unit, No. 2 Fund Second Escrow Class
Balance last quarter. .. .,.*.................................  $ 1177N 33
Amount to balaoce..............................................

„  , $ 11778 33BalaacM... $1177* 33

F.stray or Fifth Class
Balance last Quarter..................................................... 9;j w
To amount received during Quarter........................ . 5 iip
By amount paid out d u r in g 'q u a r te r .........................
To amount to balance.. . .............................................

$ 9H 92
Balance... $9* 92

No. 1, Sinking Fund, Sixth Class
Balance last quarter.................................. ............ # *.*(4*1 jg
To Amount received during Quarter..........................10919 89
By Amount paid out during Quarter........................
Amount to balance.........................................................

„  , „ 11288 02Balance........ $ 34* 02

1’ublic Building Fund, loth Class \
Balance last quarte r .................................................  $ ,>4,-, gg
Amount received during quarter...........................  2038 79
Amount paid out during quarter...........................
Amount to balance.....................................................

'  $2684 75Amount now on hand ....................$2884 75

Section A. Unit No. 1, First Escrow Class.
Balanoe last quarter .................................................  3 jg
To amount received during Q u a r t e r ..................  *977 t»3
By amount paid out during Quarter......................
By amount to balance.............................................

Balance.. . $1440 24 ^

Road District No. 1, Available 8th Cluss Fund
Amount balance last Quarter......................................|  33380 84
To Amount received during Quarter......................... .. 5*7 gg
By Amount paid out during Quarter ,........................
By amount transferred to other funds................
Amount to b a lan c e ......................................................

Bftltoce......... 3H *339'V'  “

Road and Bridge No. 4, Sinking Fund, 9th Class Fund 
Balance last Quarter..................................................... $1910 3ft

To Am ount received during 1 
By am iunt paid out durng Q 
Am ount to b a la n c e ..................

B alance $1239 84
W itness our hauds, ottlei 

V k 
Vir»
W.

Subscribed and sworn to 
Vurgil F. Jones and YV. A. 
ty, Texas, each respectively, 

[Seal]

C o i f  B a l l ’a S p e e d
When a golfed drive* from 

he probably little realize* tin 
*peed at which lie ha* sent t 
stun’ ha” ’ nn it* travel* II
probably In* astonished to let 
he has Imparted to it a spei 
than twice a s  great a* an 
train, und t onaiderabl.v great 
that of any bird that tiles.

Brain Sharpest at 1( 
British Professor Fi

London.—Hitman intellit 
appear* to reach the maxi 
at the age of sixteen years 
cording to deduction* set l 
In a book by Godfrey H. T  
gott. professor at A nnst 
college, N ewcastle on-Tytie.

The*** deductions. It is 
plained, were made after cai 
research of a m ass of stutl 
on the subject, and Indicate 
a person may add to his 1 
learning und hi- knowledgi 
the world as the years go al 
but that he will never hat 
shari»er brain with which 
tackle problems than w 
som ewhere about the age of 
teen.

Professor Thomson asse  
“O f the majority o f cases It 
he said that an intelligent 1 

was Intelligent a* a child. II 
did not show It In school It 
the result o f his teachers, 
simply means that no Ic* 
was so presented to him t 

would take an Interest tn

no
98 92 

$98 92

10920 00 
348 03

$11288 02

$ 00 
2684

$ 2884 75

•  L897 57 
1440 24

3337 81

4050 48 
100(» 00 

23917 38

$3.1967 86

PE
Callahan Coi 

Leag-ut
To  Be Held at B< 

Saturday, i
From 3:30 to 5:30 Friday a 

Doubles for both Hoys 
At 8 p. m. Friday evening:, I 
From 9 to 10 a. m. Saturday, 
From 10 to 12 a. m.. Essay  ̂
From 1 to 2 p. m., Music Me 
From 2 to 3 p . m., Music Me 
From 3 to 3:20 p. m., Arithn 
At 8 p. m. Saturday, in Talx 

poraneous S in k in g  Con 
The Track and Field Events 

ly at 9 o’clock, in the foil 
I

6

220 yard Low Hurdle...............
.*>0 yard Dash.............................
100 yard Dash...........................
30 yard Dash ...........................
220 yard Dash...........................
30 yard Dash.............................
140 yard Relay...........................
44(1 yard Dash...........................
220 yard Dash.............................
1 mile R un..................................
440 yard Relay..........................
120 yard High Hurdle........ . . .
140 yard R elay .. . .  ..................
50 yard Dash .............................

11 .Running Hop, Step and Jump
16 Running Broad Jum p...............

Running Broad Jum p...............
Running High J u m p ...............
Running High Jum p..................
Chinning the B ar ........................
880 yard Run...............................
8 pound Shot P u t ........................
Pole Vaulting............................. .
Pole Vaulting...............................
Rural School Basket Ball Char 
Rural School Basket Ball Chat
Javelin Throw.............................
12 pound Shot Put ..................
1 mile Relay.................................
Discus Throw......................

Gold, Silver and Bronze M 
ond and Third Places, respectn 
all Single Entry Track and Fie 
ed to teams winning First Plae

. . .  ' W  - - ......................



In the Matter of County Finances in the Hands
of

Mrs. R O Y  JA C K SO N , 
T R E A S U R E R  O F  C A LLA H A N  C O U N T Y , 

T E X A S ,

Com m issioners’ Court Callahan County Texas, 
In Regular Quarterly Session, Feb. Term , 1925

We, the undersigned, as County Commissioners within and for said 
Callahan County, and the Honorable County Judge, Victor ii. Gilbert, .Judge 
of said County, constituting the entire Commissioners’Court of said County, 
and each one of us, do hereby certify that on this, the 10th day of Feb. A. 
D. 11*114, at a regular quarterly term of our said Court, we have compared 
and examined the quarterly report of Mrs. Roy Jaekson. Treasurer 
of Callahan County, Texas, for the quarter beginning Nov. 9th 1924 and end
ing on the *th day of Feb. A. D 1 !»l!.*». and finding the s a mo correct, have 
Caused an order to Ik- entered upon the minutes of the Commissioners’ Court 
of Callahan County, stating the approval of said Treasurers’ Report by our 
Maid Court, which said order recites separately the amount received and 
paid out or each fund by said County Treasurer since her last report to this 
Court, ami for and during the time covered by her, present report, and the 
balance of each fund remaining in said Treasurer's hands on the suid loth 
day of Feb. A. D. .

We and each of u /  find the report to be correct and as follows:

Jury  Fund First Class.
Balance last quarter...................................................... $ 297*5 72
To Amount received during Q uarter......................... 3223 10
By Amount paid out during Q uarter .......................
Amount to balance.......................................................

To Amount received during Quarter ........................ H594 20
By am m n t paid out durog Quarter..........................
Amount to b a lance ........................................................

2 li>5 00 
I2.t9 04

Balance # 12:19 04
:»oo4 04 * Id's >4 04

1922:Witness our hauds, officially, this 10th day of Feb , A. D.
Victor B. Gilbert, County Judge.
Virgil F. Jones, Commissioner Preeinut No. 1.
W. A. Everet, Commissioner Precinct No. 3.

Subscribed and sworn to before me by Victor B. Gilbert, County Judge 
Vnrgil F. Jones and W. A. Everett Commissioners of said Callahan Coun
ty, Texas, each respectively, on this the 10th dayof Feb. . A D .  19215.

[ SealJ 8. E. SETTLE.
Clerk County Court, Callahan County, Texas.

$ 204
:»oo*.

Balance $5905
$ *109

Road and Bridge Fund Second Class
Amount overdrawn last Q uarter.................
To amount received during Quarter...........  $14347 02
To amount transferred from other Funds. loot* 00
By Amount paid out during Quarter .............
Amount to balance...............................................

Balance 16124 07
$ 1.7347 02

$ '>199 82

$ 3041 »;:>

.7878 
♦1424

#15347 t>2

General County Fund Third Class
Overdrawn last Quarter ........................................
To Amount received during quarter...........................  510:7 .30
By Amount paid out during Quarter......................
Amount overdrawn.................................................  6279 22

Amount overdrawn .$-270 22
$11474 52

$♦1829 

4'>44

$11474

95

Road District No 4. Available Fund. Fourth Class
Balance last Quarter...................................................$ 8398 01
To Amount received during Quarter..................  . .  1 05
Amount paid out during Q uarter................................
Amount to nalance. ...................................................

2-383
*5015

Balance.. . . ...........$i.017 1*5
$ S3! >9 06

Section A Unit. No. 2 Fund. First Escrow Class.
Balance last quarter ...................................... ........... $ 0445 41
To amount received duriqg Quarter........................  117.75 83
By amount paid out during Quarter ..................
Amount to balance..................................................

Balance ...$2953 24
# 21100 24

Section A, Unit No. 3 Fund, First Escrow Class.
Balance last Quarter.............................................. $ 4'5012 70
To aiubuat received during Quarter..................  00
By amount paid out during Quarter..................
Amount to balance.................................................

# 4*i»12 7»
Balance.. . #46912 79

Section B Unit, No. 1 Fund, Second Escrow Class.
Balance last quarter...............................................  # 38112 71
To amount received during Q uarte r . . . . . . . . . . .  10771 24
By amount paid out during Quarter...............
Amount to balance...............................................

Balance.
# 48H63 05

........................$32314 558
Section. B Unit. No. 2 Fund, Second Escrow Class

Bala nee last quarter.. . .  ..................................  $ 11778 33
Amount to balance ...........................................

BalaucS....#11778 33
$11778 33

Kstray or Fifth Class
Balance last Quarter...................................................
To amount received during Quarter........................
By amount paid out d u r in g 'q u a r te r ......................
To amount to balance... ............................................

93 32 
5 *50

$ 08 92
Balance... .$9* 02

No. 1, Sinking Fund, Sixth Class
Balance last quarter.................................. ............ . $348 13
To Amount received during Quarter..........................10019 80
By Amount paid out during Q uarter . . . .  ...............
Amount to balance.........................................................

$ *399 06

$18240 IN)
2953 24

$ 211!'- 21

00
$ 415912 79 

# 40912 79

# 16648 1*7 
32314 98

# 48K«3 95

# 11778 33

# 11779 33

00
98 92

$99 92

10920 00 
348 02

G olf Ball’a Speed
When 11 golfer' drives from the ter 

he probably little realizes the terrific 
speed at which lie has sent the “wee 
slim’ ha’ " <>n Its travel-. Mi* would 
probably he astonished to learn that 
he hns Imported to It n speed Hi ora 
than tw ice us great us an expreqp 
train, und considerably greater Hum 
ih.it of any bird that (lies.

Brain Sharpest at 16, 
British Professor Finds
London.—Human intelligence 

appear* to reach the maximum 
at the age of sixteen years, ae 
cording to deductions set forth
In a book by Godfrey If. Thom
son, professor at Armstrong 
col lege, Newcnstleon-Tyne.

These deductions, it in ex
plained. were made after careful 
research of a mass of statistics 
on the subject, and Indicate that 
a person may add to his hook 
learning and his knowledge of 
the world as the years go along, 
but that he will never have u 
sliarjier brain with which to 
tackle problems thun when 
somewhere about the age of six
teen.

Professor Thomson asserts: 
“Of the majority of cases it can 
he said that no intelligent man 
was Intelligent as a child. If he 
did not show It In school It w as 
the result of his teochers. It 
simply means that no lessoa 
was so presentod to blra th»t 
r*e would take ad Interest Is 5 /

K itc h e n — ’ *  Forew arning
I huve read, or been told, ■> curious 

St<>ry that. ins|»-< t inv the  trendies, K. 
of K. exposed III’ self too much, being 
a full man. Tin told him he would 
probably bo shot. H e  replied: “Not 
likely. I was told some time ago my 
end would be to be drowned at sex” 
Curious that It should come true.— 
Hear Admiral Kurdley W15mot, In
Nineteenth Century.

—r

First Saxophone Is
Traced to Belgian

London. The saxophone was 
not an accident by any means. It 
is explained, having been in
vented by Antoine Joseph Sax, 
born at Dinant. Belgium, Novem
ber ♦ >, 1811, the *on of n reed In
strument maker. He studied at 
the Bru-sels Conservatoire of 
Music und hi* proficiency >*n 
both #the flute and tin* clarinet 
became marked. There were 
many opportunities for Sax to 
become a musician of note, but 
be preferred to return to the 
bench.

Moving to Paris In 1*12, Max 
produced the first “saxhorn" in 
1913. In I s 4*5 a s o p r a n o  sax . ,  
phone was mimnfMctured and 
patented, followed by flu* family 
of the alto, tenor and baritone 
saxophone.

Sax. however, failed to profit 
by his work, and at the age of 
elghty-two, he died penniless 
and pretty well forgotten, even 
In musical circles.

To

Balance......... $ 348 o2
112*58 0g

Public Building Fund, loth Class
Balance last quarte r .................................................  # 045 %
Amount received (luring quarter ...........................  2038 79
Amount paid out during quarter ...........................
Amount to balance.....................................................

Amount now on hand....................$2*584 75
$2684

Section A. Unit No. 1, First Escrow Class.
Balance last quarter .................................................  $ 2360 18
To amount received during Q u a r t e r ..................  977 63
By amount paid out during Quarter......................
By amount to balance.............................................

$ 1126 8 02

$ 00 
2684 75

$ 2*584 75

1897 57 
1440 24

Balance...  $1440 24
$ 3337 81

Itoad District No. 1, Available 8th Class Fund
Amount balance last Quarter...................................... $ 33380 84
To Amount received during Quarter............................. 587 02
By Amount paid out during Quarter.........................
By amount transferred to other funds................
Amount to b a lan c e .........................  ..........................

$339*57 86
Balance......... $28917 38

Road and Bridge No. 4, Sinking Fund, 9th Class Fund 
Balance last Quarter..................................................... $1910 35

3337 81

4050 48 
1000 00 

28917 38

$33967 86

PROGRAM
Callahan County Interscholastic 

League 1925 Meet
Be Held at Baird, Friday Evening and  

Saturday, April 3rd and 4th
F ro m  3:30 to  5:30 F r id a y  a f t e rn o o n  A pril  3, T ennis ,  S in g le s  a n d  

D oub les  fo r  bo th  Boys a n d  G irls  
A t  8 p. m. F r id a y  ev e n in g ,  D e b a te s  fo r  bo th  Boys a n d  G ir ls  
F ro m  9 to  10 a. m .S a tu rd a y ,  all S pe l l ing  C o n te s t s  
F ro m  10 to  12 a. m .,  E s sa y  W r i t in g  C o n te s t s  
F ro m  1 to  2 p. m ..  Music M em ory, Indei*endent D is t r ic t s  
F ro m  2 t o 3 p .  m .,  Music M em ory , R ura l  School D ivision 
F ro m  3 to  3:20 p. m ..  A r i th m e t ic  C o n te s t s
A t  8 p. m. S a tu rd a y ,  in Tal*ernacle, all D ec lam atio n  a n d  E x t e m 

p o ran eo u s  Sj>efiking C o n te s t s
T h e  T ra c k  a n d  Field E v e n t s  will b eg in  S a tu r d a y  m o r n in g  p r o m p t 

ly a t  9 o ’clock, in th e  fo l lo w in g  o rd e r .
1 220 yard Low Hurdle.................................................................................. Senior Boys
2 50 yard Daub......................................................................................Junior Boy *
3 UK) yard Dash.............................................................................................. Senior Boy*
4 30 yard Daub...........................................................................   Senior Girls
5 220 yard Dash................................................................................................Senior Boys
*5 30 yard Dash................................................................................................Junior Girls
7 140 yard Relay.............................. ; ..................... ; .......................... Senior Girls
8 44o yard Dash.............................................................................................  Senior Boys
9 220 yard Dash............................................................................................... Junior Boys

10 1 mile Run..................................................................................................... Senior Boys
11 440 yard Relay............................................................................................ Junior Boys
12 120 yard High Hurdle.......  ............................................................ Senior Boys
13 140 yard Relay............................................................................................. Junior Girls
14 50 yard Dash ....................................................................................Senior Boys
15 .Running Hop, Step and Ju m p ...................................................... Junior Boys
16
17
18 
10 
20 
21 
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

Running Broad Jum p...................................................................  Senior Boys
Running Broad Jum p......................................................................Junior Boys
Running High Jump ...........................  Senior Boys
Running High Jum p........................................................................ Junior Boys
Chinning the B ar ........................................ .....................................Junior Boys
880 yard Run......... .......................*.................................................. Senior Boys
8 pound Shot Put....................... ............................................Junior Boys
Pole Vaulting...............................................................................................Senior Boys
Pole Vaulting..................................................................................... Junior Boys
Rural School Basket Ball Championship.................................................Girls
Rural School Basket Ball Championship......... :..................................... Boys
Javelin Throw....................................................................................Senior Boys
12 pound Shot Put ........................................................................ Senior Boys
1 mile Relay........................................................................................Senior Boys
Discus Throw.....................................................  Senior Boys
Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals will be given for First, Sec

ond and Third Places, respectively, in all Literary Events and in 
all Single Entry Track and Field Events; Pennants will be award
ed to teams winning First Places in all other events.

Anti-Marriage League
in Italy Attracts Men

Home.— A bachelor association has 
Just been started at Itiitlno, near 8u- 
lerno, which numbers several hundred 
young men. and provides considerable 
scope for comment among Italians.

"The Bachelors' league’’ Is not din- 
similar from “the Lcugtie of the Pos
sessed" (La leva delgl Spirttat), 
founded In Venice during the Eight
eenth cpntury.

The new league was Inaugurated 
with u banquet when the statute was 
road and an official hymn sung. The 
numerous neophytes were harangued 
from a baleom by the president, who 
laid great stress upon tlielr vow not 
to marry, and gave the welcome news 
tbut money hud been received en 
abling them to found u review called 
"The Bachelor."

A n c ie n t  W a l l p a p e r
London. England. Antique wallpa

per, 2A0 years old. will be used on the 
walls of a room being built In the 
English furniture galleries at South 
Kensington museum. The room will 
be a copy of an Eighteenth erntnry 
apartment and will contain furniture 
made at or about the time when Quaes 
Anne died

Milady Carries Vanity
Box in Umbrella Handle

London.—Umbrella* with handles 
flat as pancakes have up[K*ured in Lon
don and are considered quite the thing 
among fashionably dressed young wo
men.

The umbrellas ure altogether too un
wieldy to be carried by the handle, so 
are attached to the arm by means of 
a heavy silk cord. Hilt they have 
the advantage of doing away x\ ith the 
vanity case, for within the flat bundle 
the owner curries her powder box, lip 
stick, eyelash crayon, a dainty little 
box of perfume, a three-inch comb, a 
mirror, and enough hairpins to last 
her several hours.

Farmers Organize
to Combat Wolves n

Kingston. Ont.—Fanners in ft 
the northern  w et  Ion of Iron- ft 
tcnac county h u \e  declared war ft 
against wolves, which are ms- ft 
ruuding the vicinity In unusual a  
numbers, und with exceptional ft 
boldness, th is  winter. Wolf- ft 
killing cIiiIkh have been ore in 
Ized In severa l of  the townships 
and have bagged pelts galore.
At Knbortsvllie the bodies of 12 
deer slain by Wolves have been 
found. One of the members 
of Frontenac county council 
brought to  this city a pelt meas
uring six feet  in length, taken 
from a wolf shot by a farmer 
within **ix £»• t of his own door.

I!

Explanation o f M irage
A mirage is an optical Illusion, but 

not a mental delusion. Mirages sre 
seen by anyone properly placed to see 
them, but a distance of a few feet be- 
tw**en two observers tnay greatly 
change the form of the mirage. The 
thing seen is a real object, but appears 
distorted, somewhat as if seen In a 
crooked mirror, and is also seen In a 
false direction.

V irtue in Benevolence
Benevolence Is a duty. He who fre

quently practices It, and sees his be
nevolent intentions ret lized. at length 
comes really to love hlui to whom he 
has done good.

Telephone Subsrcibers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways—in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, y>ur family or 
your employee* only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction

T. P. BEARDEN
Manager

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Year ................
Six Months..............
Three Months .........

............ $2.00
. . . .  1.25 

. .75

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
One Year ....................................-$1-A®
Six Months........................................... 7 *
Three M o n th s ......................................

(Payable in Advance)

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising, per inch . . .  25c
Local Ailvt. per line ....................... ’M‘

(Minimum Charge 2V•)
Is'gal Advt, aer line .........................5c
All A dvertising Charged by the W eek

AND JIM FERGUSON CAME BACK

The hill known as the Fergueou 
Amnesty Hill finally passed theHill t inallv
House last week by a vote of HO to! 
!»1. The hill had already passed the 
Senate by a two-thirds majority, so 
it  is now up to the courts to pass on 
it, provided Ferguson should become 
a candidate for any office under the 
State Government

Much constitutional dope was 
Scattered ar >uo i Austin over this 
hill, and a lot of anti Ferguson vo
ters in Texas will be sorely disap 
pointed if Ferguson should not at 
tempt to hold office No man in all 
Texas history has done what Fergu 
aon has d oe won out against the 
greatest odds any man in the Mate 
has been able to overcome. We do 
not believe any other man could 
have w n against the odds Ferguson 
went up against.

There must be some good in Jim 
Ferguson or he never could have 
won against the ablest political lead
ers in Texas. We have noticed the 
statement often made that Ferguson 
was the only Governor of Texas that 
was impeached and removed from 
•Sice. Those w h o  believe this 
should brudh up on Texas history. 
Ham Houston, the hero of Texas and 
the first President of the Texas Re
public, was removed from the office 
af Governor of Texas by the Seces
sion Convention i c 1861. The 
charge against him was disloyalty to 
the Confederate States. He was 
■sobbed very much as Governor Fer
guson was, under the form of law.

That is be was charged with various 
and sundry crimes and misdemean 
ors by a House composed of a ma
jority of his personal enemies, tried 
by a parti/.an Senate. Not a half 
dozen of the 31 of them would have 
be«n allowed to sit on a jury in a 
trial of Ferguson in any criminal 
court in Texas.
. Not a single one of the charges 
th a t  Ferguaon was convicted on 
wae sustained in any Court in Tex
as. Every one of the nine indict* 
mente returned againet him. pend* 
tag bis trial under impeachment wae 
thrown out of court a t  Auetin by 
Criminal Jodge Hamilton, one of 
tbe most fearless judges in enforc
ing the criminal lawe of thin Stats.

Hs held tha t tbe testimony ueed 
in t h e  impeachment of Fergu 
aon — aleo used by the Grand Ju ry  
of Travia County District Court in 
returning tbe indictment— was not 
sufficient to warrant a conviction

We believe and always will be
lieve, tbs t  tbe mdictmente were ueed 
to influence tbe minde of the mem 
here of the Legislature end the pub

lic n'lnd as well, to secure his im
peachment and removal from office. 
Having accomplished their put pose, 
as they believed, by making it im
possible f< r Ferguson ever to bold 
another office in Texaa, they had no 
further interest in the criminal cases 
in District Court against Ferguson, 
and they were thrown out by an im
partial and unpurchasable District 
Judge.

Had Judge Hamilton been actu
ated by selfish motives, as Fergu 
hod h enemies charge, he would have 
let the cases go to trial, because at
that time, Governor Ferguson seemed 
to Ih* about the most complete polit
ical wreck in ail Texas history. 
General >am Houston alone excepted. 
The obi Hero of Han Jacinto, broken 
by the cares of years of faithful ser. 
vice ti a Slate that struck him down 
in his old age, retired to private life 
and died two years later, no doubt 
hastened by tbe ingratitude of a peo
ple that owed more to him than any 
man of his day and time, for his 
matchless leadership in throwing off 
tue Mexican yoke and making Texas 
a free and independent Nation and 
later a State in the American (inion.

Jim Ferguson, much like Houston 
in his bullring tenacity, did not re
tire to the shades of private life, for 
his enemies ts gloat over his down
fall, as they did Houston. Though 
broken in fortune and discredited by 
adverse fate politically, he still pos
sessed good health and was in the 
prime of life. With bis bulldog te
nacity of mind in good working 
order he threw down tbe guage of 
battle to his enemies and became a 
i annulate for Governor against Hob
by. who succeeded him in office.

Ferguson's enemies yet boast how
they d efea ted  him in tbe primaries 
in 1918. Do you know bow they
did

odist Church (North) the entire Uni- 
ted Males. The issues that divided 
tbe church in 1844 are not dead with 
slavery dead. Tbe Negro is as 
much un issue now as when he was 
a slave.

Another thing was brought out at 
the meeting held Wednesday night 
at tbe Baird M. K. Church, South, 
that was interesting, in view of the 
fact that propaganda is being spread 
broadcast by Uniticationists that our 
church must unite or die. No one 
who knows the fa d s  believes in this 
pessimistic view, but to those not 
informed, it has caused alarm.

The information referred to com
pletely refutes theory  of “ Unite or 
die!’’ and it is that m 1924 the 
Southern Church had a net gain of 
membership of 40,1)00 and the Meth
odist Kpiscopal Church (North) had 
a net gain of 23,000. The Northern 
Church has 19,000 preachers toS.000 
for the Southern, and the North
ern Church has nearly double the 
membership of our church

Don’t look much like our church 
is dyiDg, does it?

The truth is that every informed 
Methodist, North amt South, knows 1 
that the M. K. Church, South, has 
been wonderfully blessed in the SI i 
years of its history. It has done 
and is doing, a work that h united , 
church never .can do so successfully 
in tne Southland

The history of the Southern Meth- 
odist Church is linked up with the 
glorious history of the -‘Old" as | 
well as the “ New’’ South. It went 
through the War Between the States, 
in which the very flower of our be
loved Southland, died in defense of, 
and what were left were impover
ished by that war, but, Fhicnix like, 
tbe Southern Church rose from the 
ashes of a dead past, to face tbe 
changed condition of a new day, and

Good Groceries
At Prices That Will Satisfy

Let Me Be Your Groceryman

FRED L. WRISTEN
Groceries. Fresh Meats. Feed 

Phones 215 &  4.

We are Agents for the Famous 
Carnation Flour

Don’t Fail To Ask For Your Premium Coupons 

We Deliver to Any Part of the City

i t '  1 he Legislature became j ^as a glorious history, tha t every! 
alarmed and passed u law a thou member of Southern Methodism has 
and times more unconstitutional than J * n gh t lo be proud of, and they are 
the Amnesty Bill, by allowing tHt* | prou<1 off it. That is why it stirs

the blood of the older members when

BIDS WANTED
women to vote in the primary that 
year and without paying a poll tax, 
A dea r  violation on two counts. The 
women were not entitled to vote 
then, but this unconstitutional polit
ical trick worked, aB Ferguson was 
unable to contest the election.

Fergusou s friends always believed 
that he was defeated in tha t election 
by the illegal votes of tbe women 
that went heavily ugainst him. A 
majority of the people evidently 
believed that Jim Ferguson had not 
been given a square deal or Mrs. 
Ferguson would never have won the 
nomination and would have been de
feated after she was nominated.

Jim Ferguson has staged the most 
spectacular come hack in all Texas 
history. This much just to keep 
the record straight, as the record is 
made and tbe hooks are closed, for 
tbe present, at least.

Come lo Texas, the grandest State 
in tbe Union.

BAIRD CHURCH AGAINST UNIFICA
TION

We do not believe tha t a single 
local church of the Methodist Kpis
copal Church, South, in any of the 
Southern States would endorse 
the Flan of Unification if ail the 
members really understood it.

Onr people are being misled by n
lot of high-sounding phrase* about 
“ We are one church, and all tbe it  
sues tbstcaused the sectional division 
eighty-one years ago have long since 
passed awsy, so why not unite in 
one great church and stop overlap
ping—erecting altsr against s l tsr?

Tbe two churches sre one in name 
and doctrine, but that is about nil 
This Flsn does not cure any of the 
evils complained of, but, on tbe con
trary, accentuates and aggravates 
them, by giving them legal sane 
tion. This Flan gives tbe Southern 
cburche only territory where it 
now organized in tbe Bouthern and 
five other States. It gives the Meth

talk is heard that we must submerge 
our church in a stronger, or perish.
It is not true and our older mem
bers realize this more than the 
younger.

Our church has, in every way, 
tried to form closer and more friend- 

relations with, the Methodist 
Kpiscopal Church [North j 

far, with indifferent 
success. This will come in time, 
but we are not yet ready to unite 
with a stronger church, until the 
church polity of both are more in 
harmony than they are now.

Tbe Almighty does not always 
work with great numbers. Large 
armies, UDless homogenous, are more 
dangerous to themselves than to the 
enemy, and it is so in church, as in 
civil life. Large bodies sre often 
unwieldiy and hard to control and 
meet with indifferent success in life, 
as compared with smaller bodies.

In church affairs, and to get right 
down to home facts and the subject 
th a t  ia of such vital importance to 
we Southern Methodists, our church, 
the small army compared to the 
Northern Church, beat it  two to one 
in tbe battle with tbe world, the 
flesh and tbe Devtl, last year, 
and perbapa at a cost of one- 
third of the Northern church.

1 have great respect for the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, be
cause it ia a great church, but they 
do things differently from our church. 
That la their affair, but ifhen a lot 
of our biahope and other church 
leaders ask us to submerge our 
church in tbe stronger church, tb s t  
is the ntfair of every member of tbe 
Methodise Kpiscopal Church, Sooth 

This ia a time when every member 
of the Methodist Kpiscopal Church, 
South, should read the church pa- 
pera, study tbe question themselves, 
sod do their own thinking, not let 
some one elss do it for them, sod 
vote yonr own sentiment*.

If ell members of our church 
would do this, the promotora of 
tb<* so-called Unification Flan will 
meet the woret defeat any aet of 
leaders in any church ever received.

W. K. G.

for the purchase of 190) shares of the capital stock of the 
F irs t G uaranty  S ta te  Bank of Baird, Texas, will lie re 
ceived by the undersigned, the r ig h t being reserved to  re 
ject any and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver of First National Bank

•tf • Ranger, Texas

The Stubs Tell A Story
In the checkbook furnished by The First National 

Banh to its customers is a stub to correspond to 
every check. These are provided so that a record 
of every check drawn may always be on hand for 
ready reference.,

You will know what every check is for, to whom 
it was issued, and when, and how much you have on 
deposit after the check is drawn, if you fill out each 
stub.

We urge you to fill out every stub—it takes only 
a moment—for it will make your Checking Aocount 
more valuable to you.

ŷprstJJationaQganft
C A P I T A L  % 5 0 , 0 0 0 4 9  

S U R P L U S  S  PROFITS $  2 5 , 0 0 0 4 9

1885— The Old Established Bank- 
BAIRD, TEXAS

-1885

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tom Windham, Praaidant W. S- Hinds, Caihiar
Henry Jamas, V. P Bob Norroll, Asst. C-
Ace Hickman. V. P. W. A. Hindi

NEW DRESS
GOODS

New colors 
Head Linen

in genuine Indian

Tennis and Outing Shoes
We have all sizes in the Canvas 
Shoes for Girls, Boys, Men and 
Women. Get them now and be 
ready for the Interscolastic Meet 
With every pair sold this week, 
we will give FREE a valuable 
Pencil Box full of School Supplies

New Spring Oxfords for Men

PERSONAL!
Mrs John  McGowen bee 

from a vieit with relatives it

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8 (
children are visiting rela 
Greenville.

Jack  Lambert, of Houatoi 
iting bia parents, Mr. and 
J .  Lambert,

Mieses Kuth Akers and K 
Seale have relumed from Fo 
where they attended the Fi 
Show.

T. J .  Wylie, of the low 
Creek country, was a pleaai 
at The Star office. Monday.

Mrs J .  H. Copeland a 
nephew, Master Seltuan Be 
turned Monday from a visi 
las and Shreveport.

Miss Bess Holmee, of G 
visited relatives here the pi 
going from here to Dentoi 
she wtll attend the State N(

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. He 
little daughter, /e l tua, and 
Mrs Orville Hoover have 
to their home in Dallas, 
week’s visit with relatives I

/. C. Wafley, of Kt. 2 
is a new subscriber to 'i he 
father, Henson Wugley, wi 
the firBt subscribers to Ti 
years ago.

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
PHONE 23. BAIRD. TEXAS.

Mr. and Mm. Lanharn S
1 little sen, Master Sam H J  left last week fur Straw 
I they will make their hon 
Stokes has taken the muDa^ 
a picture allow at that place

Mrs Kdna Yonge, who 
winter with her mother, M 
Tee pie f left yesterday f< 
water to visit a daughter, 
visit another daughter in 

' and a son in Lainesa be fun  
! her home in Fost.

II. Schwartz, F. G. >1 
Ja rre tt .  L. L. Ford, aor 
Nitscbke wbo attended ti 
I. I g•  I. O , O. f t  and M 
Perdue delegate to the Kel 
h. mbly which met in Wick 
tins week, h a v e  all relurne

<<<<<<

Shiftless
Sam Says:

"  < >
i >

# i ' 
I believe in taking life easy 3 3

I don’t intend to upend all my life [ 3
working for money *;

i t  ia a bard looking road ahead, when we th ink ! 3
of working for money the rest of our days: but 3 3
there  ia only one way to avoid it; and th a t is to 3 3
continue to work for money—until you can put 3 3
money to working for you. Then you can af- 3 3
ford to take life easy. Now, you intend to start , 3
waving some day, to this end; why not today?

< i< >

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK < >< 1

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
< >

K l ,  Finley, Free. H. Roes, V. F 1 1
T. K. Powell, 0**b»*» P. 0 . HntoheU, Viee-Pree ] |
P.L Drleklll,A.Cashier K. D. Dnskill A. Osshier «

\ % M Barnhill C. R. Snyder
< ► • > < > i >

Kavmond Foy, of the Da 
force, visited bis parents, 
Mr*. H. F. Foy, tbe fin 
week Raymond says tl 
getting along fine and liket 
Tbe Daliae News ia one of 
dailv paper* in Texas to \ 
so say every employe of ' 
paper th a t  we ever met in 
generation.

Dr. W 8. Hamlett and ' 
spent the winter in Baird, ' 
son, Dr. Q. A. Hamlett.  at 
are visiting at Brownsville 
points J n  South Texas, 
expectsd to return next w« 
Hnmlett eeys he will return 
next winter, as this climat 
with him in winter, better 
home state, Kentucky.

Max Bentley, staff com  
of the Fort Worth Star 1 
wbo is autotouring Wes 
writing a series of article! 
paper, on the wonderfnl I 
sources of this wonderful m 
the Lone Star State, wae 
Tuesday evening and W 
morning, gathering data fo 
cle on Callahan County. 
Mr Bnatlay achieved aatioi 
tatinn as tbe author of a 
illuminating article* In I 
Magazine, giving a graphi 
of tha civilization imperilin 
vitiea of tbs Kn Klux Kin 
SUtnn of Tnxnn and Miaou

NOTICE TO ICE USE
Wa do aot make Special 

of Ice of lens than 2b pona< 
15-2t Went Tnzn

I have first year Kano 
•esd, grown on my fnrm, r 
graded, sacked and dell 
yonr station $1.50 per bnel

F. W. A!
14.101.p Albai

IVNBI • Wk I ■ ■ ■ I



NEW DRESS 
GOODS

New colors in genuine Indian 
Head Linen

Tennis and Outing Shoes
We have all sizes in the Canvas 
Shoes for Girls, Boys, Men and 
Women. Get them now and be 
ready for the Interscolastic Meet 
With every pair sold this week, 
we will give FREE a valuable 
Pencil Box full of School Supplies

New Spring Oxfords for Men

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
BAIRD. TEXAS.

PERSONALS
Mm John  McGowen ha* returned 

from a visit with relative* in Dallaa.

Mr. anri Mrs. C. 8 Gee and 
children are visiting relatives in 
Greenville.

Jack  Lambert, of Houston, is vis. 
iting bis parents, Mr. and Mm. H. 
J .  Lambert,

Misses Kuth Akers and Kllamoore 
Seale have returned from Fort Worth 
where they attended the Fat Stock 
Show.

T. J .  Wylie, of the lower Deep 
Creek country, was a pleasant caller 
at The Star office. Monday.

Mrs J .  R. Copeland and little j 
nephew, Master Seim an Howler, re
turned Monday from a visit in Dal. 
las and Shreveport.

Miss Bess Holmes, of Gatesville, 
visited relatives here the past week, 
going from here to Denton, where 
she will attend the State Normal.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Hoover and 
little daughter, /c lrna, and Mr. and 
Mrs Orville Hoover have returned 
to their home in Dallas. after a 
week’s viait with relatives here

/. C. Wagley, of Ht. 2, Moran, 
is a new subscriber to 'I he Star. His 
father, Henson Wagley, was among 
the first subscribers to The Star 27 
years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Lanhatu Stokes and 
little son, Master Sam Hoydslun, 
left last week for Strawn, where 

* | they will make their home. Mr. 
Stokes has taken the management, of 
a picture show at that place.

Mrs Edna Yonge, who spent the 
winter with her mother, Mrs. M. L. 
Teeple, left yesterday for Sweet* 
water to visit a daughter. She will 
visit another daughter in Stamford 
and a son in Lainesa before going to 
her home in Post.

PHONE 23.
H. Schwartz, P. G. M„ O. B. 

Ja r re t t ,  L. L. Ford, and George 
Nitscbke who attended the Grand 
L Ice 1. O. O. F. and Mrs. J .  M. 
Perdue delegate to the Bebekah As
sembly which met in Wichita Falls 
this week, have all returned homo.

Shiftless
Sam Says:

I believe in t a k in g  life e a sy  

[ d o n ’t  in te n d  to  s p e n d  all m y  life 

w o r k in g  fo r  m o n ey

I t  is a  b a r d  look ing  road  a h e a d ,  w h e n  w e  th in k  
of w o rk in g  fo r  m o n ey  th e  r e s t  o f o u r  d a y s ;  b u t  
t h e r e  is o n ly  o n e  w ay to  avoid i t ;  a n d  t h a t  is to  
c o n t in u e  to  w o rk  fo r  m o n e y — u n t i l  y o u  c a n  p u t  
m o n ey  to  w o rk in g  fo r  you .  T h e n  you  c an  a f 
fo rd  to  t a k e  life e a sy .  Now, y o u  in t e n d  to  s t a r t  
s a v in g  s o m e  d ay ,  to  t h i s  e n d ;  w h y  n o t  to d ay ?

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

B l ,  Finley, Pres. H. Rosa, V. P
T. K. Powell, Owhi**'. P. 0 , Hatchett, Viee-Prsa
P.L. Drisklll, A.Oasbler B. D. Dnakill A. Cashier

M Barnhill 0. B. Bnyder

Raymond Foy, of the Dallas News 
force, visited his parents, Mr and 
Mra. H. F. Foy, the first of the | 
week Raymond says tha t  be is 
getting along fine and likes his work 
The Dallas News is one of the best | 
daily papers in Texas to work for, 
so say every employe of that great! 
paper th a t  we ever met in the past | 
generation.

Dr. W 8. Hamlett and wife, who 
spent the winter in Baird, with their 
ton, Dr. G. A. Hamlett.  and family, 
are visiting at Brownsville and other 
points «in South Texas. They are 
expected to return next week. Dr. 
Hamlett says he will return to Baird 
next winter, as this climate agrees 
with him in winter, better than his 
home state , Kentucky.

Max Bentley, staff correspondent 
of the Fort Worth Star Telegram, 
who is so lo  touring West Texas, 
writing a aeries of articles for his 
paper, on the wonderful latent re 
sources of this wonderful section of 
the Lone Star Stats, was in Baird 
Tuesday evening and Wednesday 
morning, gathering data for an arti
cle on Callahan County. Recently 
Mr. Bentley achieved national repu
tation as the author of n series of 
illominating articles in McClure’s 
Mngaxina, giving n graphic history 
of the civilization imperiling activi- 
vltiaa of the Ku Klux Klan in the 
States of Taxes and Illinois.

NOTICE TO ICE USERS
Wa do not moke Special Delivery 

of Ice of lean than 2b poonda. 
lb-2t Waal Texas Ioa Co.

I have first year Kasoh cotton 
seed, grown on my farm, recleaned, 
graded, aacked and delivered at 
your atation $1.50 par bushel.

K. W . Alexander, 
14-10t.p Albany, Texas

B. L. BOYDSTUN

New Shipment of 
Hats

Gloria Swanson Shapes

In all the new bright colors 
with all the gorgeous trim
mings of Flowers. Lace and 
Ribbons. You must not fail to 
see them and make your se
lections.

Stylish Stout Dresses
Just the Dress for the Stout 

Woman
Pin Stripe Canton Crepes, Navy 
Blue Georgettes, Tans, Blacks. 
Grays and Browns in Sizes 
ranging from 42 to 50.

Tub Silks for Spring
Spring demands the Tub Silk. 
We have a wonderful selection 
in all the bright colored stripes 
and figures.

SPECIAL
For Saturday Only. Pre- 

Easter Sale of Dresses
We have 15 Dresses to go at

$9.75
They are figured, solid and 
stripes in Canton Crepes, Crepe 
de Chine and Tub Silks. Sale 
begins Saturday Morning at 
8 o’clock sharp. Come early 
and get yourcnoice

Don't For$et That Wa Give Silverware Ceupena

B. L  BOYDSTUN
•  THE STORE OF QUALITY
ORY GOODS, GROCERIES, FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIRD, CLYDE CROSS PLAINS,

m

PUTNAM.
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MICKIE SAYS—

HU' W»<ie WEhJSPAPfcR.
V u d u -iM ta  d o u a y s s  v\u»hym 

u t t v e  iPA .es.. b &s j x  me's  
I-ohmd rr A\wrt i

U-.w'IliAD, V4fc NAAkS? MiS 
t>(A ivnO w 9 \U £AiM  U w .t  
EVEUviQOOm El s e , A uO

2A^A FOR. H v?
tfPAfiS

THE PASSING DAY
WILL H. MAYES 

Department of Journalism
U niversity of Taxas

T exas’ Greatest Need.
The greatest need 

of Texas Is & devel
opment com m ensur
ate with Its aize and 
possibilities. Texas 

an easily  support 
three tim es its pres
ent population at a 
g o v e r n m e n ta l ex-

there was com plain t’or too inuen ia .a  
Now. in moat of the Htate. there are 
people who are fuurful we will not 
have enough rain to make crops It 
has always beeu that way and will al 
ways be It has u*en found, though, 
that the farmers who keep their eyes 
on the furrows they are plowing rath 
er than on the crops usually, make 
crops There Is nothing more help 
ful than to be ready when the rains 
come ft beats com plaining, beats it 
t a d ! ) ___________ _______

NURSES TOLD TO
LETJTAIR GROW

H ospita ls  Pu t Ban on B obbed  
H eads  in W a rd s .

F w k j S l j  • n»e not much In
of the present cost of maintain-

in*; th<t> state government The In-
1 population would give the

< iUxefii,htp many advantages that are
now pr•ohthiuva by reason of the ex-
peDM Thta increase will h sve to
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Tram 
• m i  l and 
Carr:' rs

Piso Train No. 15 stop- 
Iprmg and Train No. 3 goes 
far as Sweetwater, 
s Nos. 2 and 5 west bourn' 

i-ast bound are mar

CLUB RATES
Dallas 'etui- Weekly News om < 
li  l i s t  farm and general new 

p ert  in the South

T H E  BAIKD STAR . $1.51
M R M IJ  ; . ;.l N R« 8 fl.O t

HntL papers, ooi year for

In Advance Always

♦ 2 .5 i
12. Hi

Posted
All property lying s 'u tn  and 
west yf Putnam, belonging to 
II. 1. Scott is posted. No tree 
|m  .-ir. / hunting or flat ng al. 
lowed. Y misters will be pro. 
•m u ted  to the full extent f the
I h 

»  • W. M. ARMISTEAD. Mgr

STO P TH AT ITCHING

If >on suffer from any form of 
•kin disunites such as Itch. Eczema, , 
Tetter or ('racked Hands, Poi.sonOak, | 
King Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a  Jar of 
BLUE STAK HEM ED Y on a guar
a n te e .  It will not stain your clothing 
•nd has a pleasant odor.

BAIRD DRUG CO.

Blue Ribbon 
Bread

t e a t  10c.—3 for 25; Cts. 
AIgo Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0  Nitschke. Prop.

( .m «  through agricultural and Indus-
trial development Too mucb Texas 
land ia uncultivated and that which la
cultivated is not farmed In a way to 
make it moat productive The S tate  
i sham efully behind in m anufacturing
Mid ('xpocially in making ita raw prod- 
i eta Into finished goods. All admit 
that these *hit;gs are so. but very few  

re doing anything about it, and there 
i.. little or no concert of action to lm- 
I rove conditions

System atic State Effort Needed.
Conditions are not going to be Im- 

proved gr>-atIy without orderly, ays 
t< inatlr. and persistent teamwork so 

as to cover the entire  
few sectional chamber* 
are doing good work in 

|  y. but they do not cover 
Texas as it shiviid lie covered Each 
m>< tion has Its own problems differing  
from those of any other section, but 
we should m im  to thinking of a Texas 
Inseparable in prgress us it ia In gov
ernment It is hard to enthuse enough 
over any one part of the State, ao long 
es that part :n which one live* Is not 
rei wiving som e share of benefit from 
the entlius .• m The Panhandle c iti
zen in a way is proud of the fact that 
the Mag e Valley of the Kio Grande 
pivns p r o m is e  of rivaling California 
and Florida In the production of citrus 
Iruits, hut his enthusiasm  is increased  
when the Magic Valley is represented  
hk a T exas enterprise. The East Tex- 
nn is hard to interest in the wheat 
► action of the Plains, but likes to 
think of T *xas as a great wheat coun
try. The W est Texan can not be 
greatly interested in forest preserva 
tion unless he ran be made to think 
of It .as of idvantage tn all Texas

Texans Need More Texas Spirit.
T exans need to know Texas as a 

whole rather than Texas as a State of 
many section s each with separate in
terests The Texas spirit should 
cultivated rather than a section.il 
spirit We have com e to know Cali
fornia and not Southern, Central. 
Northern, Eastern or W estern Cali
fornia. Beforo Texas develops as it 
should we are going to have to unite 
to make Texas, rather than a few  
favored spots, known to the world. 
Before doing this, though. Texans 
must come to know and to love all 
Texas, to revere Its history, to know 
its resources and to have a united 
falrh in it ; future To bring that about 
will be h great work, all th e  greater 
because Texas U a State of such va 
tied  resources and Interests but it can 
be done.

Teaching Texaz to Texan*.
The Texas Centennial Com mittee 

found that the first obstacle in the 
way of a proper Texas celebratbm Is 
thst Texans do not know T. v.i- as 
they should. It is now proposing to 
acquaint its. people with their S tate— 
not u part of It. but all of It. That 
in Itself Ih the biegest kind of an edu
cational task, almost appalling In its 
magnitude, hut If that can be done 
successfu lly , not only will the Texas 
Centnnnlal be a great success, but 
Texas will be started on an era of 
developm ent such as It I* hard for 
moat of us to visualize.

Think what It will mean to have the 
five million people of Texas know- as 
Intimately as people can know all 
about our oil and gwa interests, our 

• r rauroad and In
terurhan possibilities, our m anufactur
ing potentialities, our highway sy s 
tem. our farming, gardening and o.- 
chardlng. our tropical fruits, our 
great cotton and wheat belts, our lum 
ber Interests our cattle and sheep  
production— the thousand and on* 
things that go to make a people pros 
perous and contented

"Know Texas," a Good Slogan.
When we know Texas as we should 

the people of one part of til* Slat* 
will quit knocking other sections, foi 
we will know that Texas is big enough, 
and with interests varied enou: h, for 
every ope to have a home to his Ilk 
ing "Know Texas" should be the 
slogan of every Texan from now until 
the Centennial is held, for we cannot 
bring people out of the Htate to know 
it until we know it thoroughly our
se lv es  —not a part, but ail of U.

The Chronic Complplnorp.
A year ago ip moot partP Pf Texas

Ottawa.— Bobbed hair is cpuslng p 
merry old jiowwow throughout the
province of Ontario. Student nurses 
of tlie province ure aiding the cause  
of shorn locks against those who 
would grow them long.

At pructicully all the hospitals 
throughout the entire province there 
is a regulation to the effect that hair 
must not he cut in the prevailing 
mode, but that it is to be kept pri
marily in curls such us was worn by 
the maidens of the province some 
years ago.

But the rule, It has been discovered, 
lias not alw ays been pstlently obeyed. 
Nurses s r  general hospitals und some 
others who recently desired to follow  
the exam ple of their sisters outside, 
were suspended. And now un incipient 
rebellion against what is considered a 
needless restriction imposed by yenrt 
upon youth is reported In a number 

i of institutions.
The nurses claim that the hospital*

, should lie glad to have bobbed student 
nurses, and that they are sure the pa- 

i tients will agree that the removal of 
I the long tresses goes a long wuy to 
[ brighten up the wards. Some of the 
j students have d<*eided to seek new 
I fields of endeavor as the result of the 
j war waged on the bob, but others say 
; they will stick to their guns, while 
j some have gone go fur as to secure 

legal advice.

Ice Cream
We Serve it 365 Days in The Year

W e handle  Six Different Kinds. Take Home a 
Basket, the  fam ily will enjoy it.

The Place to Cool Off

DRUGS
W e carry  a com plete line of every th ing  to be had 
in an  up-to-date drug  store. Let us  serve you. 
Special a tten tion  given to filling prescriptions

PHONE 100

BAIRD

CITY PHARMACY
W e N ever S u b s t i tu te

$
$
1

TEXAS

Seamen Leave Millions
in Little H arbor Bank

New- York.—In this day of In a door 
beds, of kitchens swung on the backs 
of bathroom doors, or tables drawn 
from the walla, we seem to have mas 
tered the art of concealment. Arcus 
turned as we are to these features 
of modern life, we are not used to 
thinking of big business in small 
offices.

Yet down near the harbor in New 
York at 25 South street, there is a 
inilUon-dollar bunk in a 12 by 10 base
ment mom with a tiny corridor barely 
wide enough for u man to pass 
through on his WHy to the teller’s  win 
dow. To seamen it is {>erliaps the 
best-known depository in the world. 
Its depositors represent sixty-seven  
foreign countries, it hears nearly 
every known language spoken, und 
more than $fi,50O.*J0O In seamen’s 
wages has come over its counter in 
the past eleven years.

"I atn tlie crew anti the captain, 
too. and the mate of the Nancy brig.” 
might be said of W. K. Bunco, who 
runs this bank at the Seam en’s Church 
Institute.

"Many of the people who think of 
the seaman us the proverbial m ossless 
stone will have to change their opin
ion “During the yenrs 1919-20 the 
seamen made here deposits of their 
wages of $1,250,000. Last year was 
■ good year, too. Even though wage* 
and pri«s*s were down, we had more 
depositors than ever. We probably 
do a bigger business for our cubic 
space than any other bsnk In $ew  
York.”

55 Billion Cups of CofFee 
Imbibed in U. S. in 1924

W ashington.—Coffee consumed to 
the United States last year, amount
ing to 3,381,787,285 pounds, was fig
ured out by tiie Commerce department 
to be equivalent to 55,000,000,000 evr>i 
of the beverage, or about MS) for uarJb 
and every m itten in the Und. !tV.*s 
was u slight decline, however, from 
the 1923 consumption, which was m - 
tlinated at 12.4” pounds per capita, 
while the 1924 figure was 12.33 pounds.

Total lm|torta of coffee for 1924 
were 1.411M52.000 pounds, valued at 
$249,524,170, hut a large part of It was 
re-exported to other countries. Coffee 
prices were high during the entire 
year.

Plant Trees Now
;tnd until the lust of March. Liberal Premiums with 
Cttsh Orders.

No com ill unities and few homes have enough home 
(frown fruit. We have new sure-bearing varieties ami 
the old standards.

Peaches. Plums. Pear*. Figs. Nectarines. Pecans 
Jujubes. Berries and other Fruits

In tin* future people will drive twenty or thirty miles 
to pick their own fruit j»nd pay more than if you took 
it to them. We trade trees for land.

Evergreens. Flowering Shrubs. Roses, Hardy 
Climate-Proof Native Shrubs and Ornamentals
Catalog Free. Satisfaction Guaranteed

Information Gladly Given
We Pay Express

The Ramsey Nursery
F. T. Ramsey & Son Austin. Texas, Since 1875

Abilene Laundry Co.
1 W e,apprcciate  y ou r  splendid pa tronage  and  
hope we *may5J a lw ays*  se rve  | you in a*way 
th a t  we m ay  co n tin u c jto ^ h av c  your  good will.

Please learn w h en 1 ou r  rep re sen ta tiv e  calls 
for L aundry  and  be su re  and  h a v e ’your bundle  
ready and  he can thereby  serve  youf be tte r  . ^

Abilene Laundry Company
Launderers and Dry Cleaners of the Dependable

t/1 ibiu - Kind ~  7
• r h  L. GLOVER, Representative

Telephone 131 * Baird. Texas j

“ Supp lice**
The meaning uf the word supplice Is 

"punishment; torture; pain and tor
ment." As far back as 1660 the word 
was used by Blount to express the 
same meaning. There Is also a pas
sage In one of Mrs Ollphant's works 
which reads: “It is easier to play the 
victim under the supplice Inflicted by 
s pretty girl, than by two mature ma
trons."— Literary Digest.

A Q uick-E yed Q uality
Men of cold passions have quick 

'e s . Hawthorne.

Travel-stained garmentR 
Make one look ill-dreused 
1’ntil they are cleaned,
Sponged and properly prewsed

Service and  Satisfaction"

Ashby White's Tailor Shop
Phone 268—Use It
We call for and deliver

E. Cook
^PROFESSIONAL C A R D sj
•  W** y  *  - *  w  w  w Y T  m T

R. G. POWELL

Physician ar.d Surgeon
Office Over H olm es Dru^ Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
4 alls answered day or night. Offict 
Phone No. 27i4. H'-*, phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

SixH'ial Attention to dis * t s e s  of 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug 

Office Phono 2.1 llesidcnee Phone*233 
Baird. T exas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Texas.

A. R. HAYS. M. 0 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted
Office down stairs iu Telephone 
Bldtf- l ie s  P h o n e  215 o r  No. 11. 

Haird, T**xus

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorncy*at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO..
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird. Texas

E. L. THOMASON
Dentist 

Phone 133
Baird, Texas.

THOS. B. HADLEY £ |  
Chiropractor, £

I»:ated  First Door South of the 
Jackson Abstract Co.

Baird. Texas

B A IR D  S A N IT A R IU M
We are prepared to render 
first-class service. Compe
tent Physicians and Sur 
Keons in charge. For Par
ticulars write Secretary 
Haird Sanitarium.

Saird
BAIRD SANITARIUM

7tt Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Buy a new machinn for the extra  
ru*h of Mchooi sew ing. I se ll both the 
ordinary and electr ic  S inger Sew ing  
Machine. Alan oecond hand1 machine* 

Phone or w rite m*-. 39tf

J. C NEAL, Clyde, Texas

ANGOLA, PORTUGAL’S 
AFRICAN BRAZIL

Reported Earthquake Bringa 
It Into Prominence.

x  ‘
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W ashington.—A recent dlapatrh
trom Africa stating that “the Island 
of Port Alexander” hud been sw al
low**! by the *e« In un earthquake, 
serves to tiring Into new* prominence 
Angela, Pertugal’a huge dominion In 
western Africa, any* u bulletin from 
the W ashington headquartera of the 
.Nutlonnl (Seogrnphic society.

“There I* in island of Port Alexan
der off Angola," *wys the bulletin. 
‘ Port Alexander, or more pro(*erijr 
Porto Alexandre, is an excellent haven 
on the southern and most remote coast 
of Angola, p-.dotted by u long *uudy 
peninsula. This is a true peninsula, 
well above the water even nt highest 
tide, und could not properly he re
ferred to  u* an island. The name has 
also t»een riven to a fishing town that 
ha* sprung up in recent years on the 
mainland s h o re  Inside the protecting 
spit.

H at 1.000 Mile Coazt.

“ I f  an earthquake occurred In the 
Immediate vicinity of Port Alexumh-r 
it tiiMV either have destroyed the 
mainland town or a small supple
mental settlem ent on the peninsula. 
A third possibility Is that tin Island 
tit some distance w h s  destroyed und 
that tiie news o f  the disaster, cofhlng 
through Port Alexander, caused tiie 
scene of tiie tragedy to be confused  
with tiie latter town.

“Angolu covers u large part of 
southwestern Africa. It stretches 
along tiie Atlantic is-enn for u thou
sand miles and extends eight hundred 
m iles  or more Inland. A comparable 
-lice of territory In southeastern  
Ignited S t a t e s  would have u coast line 
extending from southern Georgia to 
New York city and. excepting Flnr 
Ida, would Include an area greater 
than till the sta te- -oath of New York 
and the •.rent L akes ,  and east of the 
Mississippi river.

“This vast region, although It wus 
discovered hy Portuguese sailors in 
1412 and although It has laid Portu
guese settlem ents since 1375, has not 
been developed to any great extent. 
It was really a victim of the discovery 
of Brazil ami tiie route to India for 
into those more promising regions 
w;,s poured nil the colonizing energy 
of Portugal at s  lime when that coun
try was the world’s lender in coloniza
tion. Tin* stream o f energy and men 
pass,si Angoln by, and it has been a 
s o r t  o f  Portuguese backwater ever 
since.

“But there are also potent geo
graphic and economic reason- for An
gola’s lack of development. With the 
exception of former Berman South
west Africa, which adjoins It to tiie 
south, Angola ha* the dreariest and 
mo-1 forbidding coast of any section 
of Afrien.

"Sand dunes cover much of tiie 
land Immediately along tiie coast, w ith 
here and there hare rocky promon
tories jutting out of the shifting  
grains. Where the sands are not in 
dunes n scrub grows, but it is so 
sparse Mint from the '*ea the coast ap
pears utterly barren. Where water 
courses enter the s?a there is often a 
luxuriant vegetation In their valleys. 
It I* in such long, narrow oases that 
are grown the Vegetables and fruits 
for tiie few  coastal settlem ents.

“Behind this worst foot which An
gola thrusts forward Is n region of 
surprisingly good |a,tenllalltles. The 
coastal desert strip extends inland 
front 12 to 120 miles nnd then the  
country rises hy n series of huge ter
races tn a broad plateau which ex
tends eastward into the heart o f Af
rica. On each higher terrace cnndl- 
f|nn>» are better than nn that below. 
The transition Is from aridity nnd 
lack of vegetation through seml-arld- 
Itv to a reasonably well-wntered pork 
land of grass and scattered trees. 
Much of this plnteau Is an excellent 
region for European*, healthy, cool, 
reasonably productive and much of ft 
free from the tsetse fly.

A W est Coast Transvaal.
“In the southern portion of Angola’s  

plateau Is a sort of little Trausvasl, 
displeased with alien control from 
which ordinary treks did not aeetn to 
free them, a group of Boers took tiie 
wearisome journey ncrons the great 
Kalahari desert and settled In this re
mote region. Many perished nn the 
road, but those who won through have 
established solid communities in 
which the Portuguese offlclaJs liftv**

I

granted tiicin trie Rm-nj m 
government in their eoim 
which they so much desire, 
settlem ents, surrounded by he 
typical Transvaal urchitectui 
v.itii tiie great heavy wagons 
• m- might imagine him self a tl 

mile* away in tiie vicinity of 
nesburg or Pretoria.

“At several points railways 
from the coast of Angola io  
most temperate zone plateau.

“AM of tiie Angola const is 
cd to the cold current that In 
for cool sen breezes and In ge 
much more pleasant climate t 
latitude entitles it to. But f 
rent 1* especially hem-thent 
Mossumerle- and Porto ,\lexan  
iricts of the south. These i 
healthiest portions of the coin 
relatively low niean teni| eriitur 
cool air und freedom from ti 
mosquitoes. The cool ntrrei 
brings to the southern eoa> 
schools of fish like the rod ,  I 
chief Industry is fishing. The 
Is exctdlvnt for drying fish, 
few m iles inland re  Inexln 
supplies of salt. The region 
thousands of [Miund* of dried t 
touch ‘cod liver oil.' ”

Finds Lincoln and T. F 
Scions of Mark Ai

San Francisco.- Dr. Ihivld 
.Iordan, chancellor em eritus o 
ford university, told the mem 
file eugenics >e< tioll of the «’< 
wealth club that "most Aiiierh 
Puritan stock. Including Wnsi 
Lincoln und Itoo*e\elt. seem  t 
been descendants of Mark Ant 

A large part of the Kngllsl 
b an ancestry . Dm tor .Iordan *h 
buck eventually to the Warren 
and Mo- W arrens have been tn  
the fumoiis Itonmn orator.

B ar C ross-W ords
Harrisburg. Pa. -E m ployees 

ruin depui tments on t ’apltol Id 
been notified not to Indulge 
cross-word puzzle pu-time 
working hour*, nnd Inspecto 
muking the rounds to check up 
crue-witrij tan*.
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L ®  A  Headquarters for Fishing 
t | B  V ^ O O H C  Tackle. Guns and Amunitior,.
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R. G. POWELL

Physician ar.d Surgeon
Office Over l io lu ie s  Dru^ Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls answered day or night. Offlc* 
Phone No. -79. K"g, phono No. 1SI 

Hatrd, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

S|w*ct«il Vtt-Mition to disk»wes of 
Women and Children.
Office at Kami Drug <V*.

Office Phono 29 llnidenee Phone < ii.'»
Batrd. T exas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Bairdi Texas.

A. R. HAYS. M. D 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted
Office down stairs in Telephone 
Bldtf* lies Phone *J43 or No. 11. 

Baird, Texas

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorncy-at*Law

Practi«30 in Civil Courts 

Office .it Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO..
Rupert Jackson, Mur.

Baird. Texas

E. L. THOMASON
Dentist 

Phone 133
Baird. Texas.

THOS. B. HADLEY $ |  
Chiropractor,**

Located First Door South of the 
Jackson Abstract Co.

Baird, Texas

B A IR D  S A N IT A R IU M
We are prepared  to render 
first-class service. Compe
tent Physicians and Sur
geons in c h a r g e .  For Par
ticulars write Secretary 
Baird Sanitarium.

BAIRD SANITARIUM 
Baird 7tf Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
B u y  a new m tchm n for the extra  
rush of school **-win«. I se ll both the 
ordinary and e lectr ic  S inger Sew ing  
Machine Alan second hand’machine* 

Phone or w rite me. 3 ttf

ANGOLA, PORTUGAL’S 
AFRICAN BRAZIL

Reported Earthquake Bringa 
It Into Prominence.

W ashington.— A recent dlspstrh
Iroin Africa stilting that "the Island 
of Port Alexander” had been swal- 
lowed by the sea In an earthquake. 
• rrvoN to tiring Into new a prominence 
Angola, Portugal's huge dominion In 
western Africa, any* a bulletin from 
the W ashington hcudquurter* of tiie 
National Geographic society.

“There Is n island of Port Alexan
der off Angola,” says the bulletin. 
'P ort Alexander, or more properly 
Porto Alexandre, Is an excellent haven 
on the southern ami most remote coast 
of Angola, protected by u long sandy 
peninsula. This Is a true peninsula, 
well above the water even at highest 
tide, and could not properly he re
ferred to us an Island. The name has 
also la»en given to a fishing town that 
has sprung up in recent years on the 
mainland shore Inside the protecting 
“p it

Has I.OOOMil# Coast.
"If an earthquake occurred In the 

Immediate vicinity of Port Alexander 
it may either have destroyed the 
mainland town or a small supple- 
mental settlem ent on the peninsula. 
A third possibility Is that vn  Island 
at some distance w h s  destroyed and 
that tiie news of the disaster, coffiing 
through Port Alexander, caused the 
*. enc of tiie tragedy- to b« confused  
with the latter town.

“Angolu covers a large part of 
southwestern Africu. It stretches 
along the Atlantic o<-ean for a thou
sand ndles and extends eight hundred 
miles or more inlund. A comparable 
d ice of territory In southeastern  
l%nite,| States would have a coast line 
extending from southern Georgia to 
Now York city and, excepting Flor
ida, would Include an area greater 
than all the states south of New York 
and tiie Great Lukes, and east of the 
Mississippi riior.

"This vast region, ultliougli It was 
discovered by Portuguese sailors in 
Id i- and although it has had Portu
guese -ettI'Mnt n i> since loTo, has not 
been developed to any great extent. 
It was really a victim of tiie discovery 
of Brazil and the route to India for 
Into those more promising regions 
was |toured nil the colonizing energy 
of Portugal at a time when that coun
try was tiie world's lender In colonisa
tion. The stream of energy and men 
passed Angola by, and it lins been a 
sort ttf Portuguese backwater ever 
since.

"lint there are also potent geo
graphic and economic reasons for An
gola'* lack of development. With the 
exception of former German South
west Africa, which adjoins It to the 
south, Angola has the dreariest and 
most forbidding coast o f any section  
of Africa.

“Sand dunes cover much of the 
land Immediately along the coast, w ith 
here and there hare rooky promon
tories Jutting out of the shifting 
grains. Where the sands are not in 
dune* a scrub grows, hut It is so 
•parse that front the sea the coast np- 
penrs utterly barren. Where water 
■nurses enter the sen there Is often a 

luxuriant vegetation In their valleys, 
tt Is In such long, narrow oases that 
are grown the vegetables and fruits 
for the few constal settlement*.

“Rebind this worst foot which An
gola thrusts forward Is a region of 
surprisingly good |>otentlalltles. The 
coastal desert strip extends inland 
from 12 to 120 miles and then the 
country rises h.v n series of huge ter
races to s brood plntenu which ex
tends eastward Into the heart o f Af
rica. On each higher terrace condl- 
tlonji are better than on that below. 
The transition Is from aridity nnd 
lack of vegetation through semi arid
ity to a reasonably well watered park 
land of grass and scattered trees. 
Much of this plntenu Is an excellent 
region for Kuropenns. healthy, cool, 
reasonably productive and much of It 
free from the tsetse fly.

A W sst Coast Transvaal.
“In the southern portion o f Angola’s 

plateau Is a sort o f little Trausvanl, 
displeased with alien control from 
which ordinary treks did not seem to 
free them, a group of Roers took the 
wearisome journey across the great 
Kalahari desert and settled in this re
mote region. Many perished on the 
road, but those who won through have 
established solid communities in 
which the Portuguese officials hfive

granted them rnc rmerij mm sen- 
government in their communities
which they so tumli desire. In their 
settlem ents, surrounded by house* of 
typical Transvaal architecture, and 
with tiie great heavy wagon* In use. 
•ne might Imagine him self u thousand 
ndles awuy in the vicinity of Johan
nesburg or Pretoria.

"At several points railways extend  
from the coast of Angola to the al 
most temperate gone plateau.

“All of the Angola coast is Indebt
ed to the (sdd current thut bathes Jt 
for cool sea breezes and in general o 
much more pleasant clim ate than its 
latitude entitles It to. Rut the cur
rent Is especially beneficent to lire 
Moagamede* and Porto Alexandre dis
tricts of the south. These are the 
healthiest portions o f the coast, with 
relatively low mean teiui m atures, dry, 
cool air and freedom from malarial 
mosquitoes. The cool current also 
brings to the southern eoa*t vnst 
schools of fish Ilk* the cod, and the 
chief Industry Is Ashing. The cl Untile 
la exctdlent for drying fl*h and a 
few tulles inland a re  lne\ha,i*tlM e 
avpplles of salt. The region “hip* 
thousands of pound* of dried iish uud 
much ‘cod liver oiL"*

Finds Lincoln and T. R.
Scions of Mark Antony

Sun Francisco. 1 *r. David Starr | 
.Iordan, chancellor em eritus of Stan
ford university, told the member* of 
the eugenics section of the t'onitnon- 
wealth elub that "most Americans of 
Puritan stock, Including W ashington. 
Lincoln and Itoosevelt, seetu to have 
been descendant* of Mark Antony.”

A large part o f the Knglisli-Amer
ican ancestry. Ins tor Jordan sHid. gets 
iot«-k eventually to the Warren family 
ami tiie Warren* have been traced to 
the turnons Itomnn orator.

B ar C ross-W ords
Harrisburg. Pa. lxmployee* of cer

tain departments on t'apitol hill have 
been notified not to indulge In the 
cross-word puzzle pastim e during 
working hours, and Inspector* an* 
making tiie round* to check up on any 
epos**word fans.

COCONUT BOMBS
FO UN D IN LIBRARY

Possibly Relics Left by Ha
waiian Revolutionists.

H onolulu.- When a new ltbrurlun, 
Albert Pierce Taylor, took charge of  
the puhlle archive* here a short time 
ago he stumbled over an old chest 
tucked away In a corner.

Taylor, a former newspaper man. 
wanted to know ull about it. The lmx 
contained relies o f the overthrow of 
the monarchy, lie w as fold by a veter
an a ss ista n t: exhibits held for the long- 
delayed hearing of claims against the 
American government by Hritish sub
jects Imprisoned when Queen Llllno- 
kalani was dethroned.

"But what are these three old 
coconuts doing In h e r e : ' Taylor want- I 
ed to know, as he Tiiftumiged through 
the trash. No one could answer, amt 
the librarian was about to toss the 
aged palm seed* away when lie took 
second thought and telephoned for the 
advice o f some army officer*.

The coconut* were taken carefully  
rut to Fort Shatter ind still more 

| carefully pried open. F.nough dyna- 
I mite wa* found in them to have blown 

the archive* building into the extinct 
crater o f Punchbowl.

Taylor had unearthed a few  of the 
revolutionists’ home-made hotuhs.

Oil Gives Osage Indians 
Income of $12,000 Each

Washington. Osage Imliai * arc 
waxing rich on oil. Minerals, itmlud ! 
Ing oil and ga*. underlying the Osage 
reservation, embracing acres, |
*re reserved to the Osage tribe a* t I 
whole. Tiie revenue from them is dis
tributed quarterly among cu
rolled Indians or their heir*. During 
the year the revenue ha* aggregated  
approximately SlJ.tss* each.

“In the c as e  of the I,ogun family. ’ 
a statement by the Interior depart
ment says, "the husband has inherited 
shares from deceased relative* in ad
dition to his own. making his annual 
income $28,000. Hi* wife also lias 
Inherited shares, bringing her total lu 
come to WOOD annually. One m il.'r

clilhl has one snare aggregn.iiig  
<*•0 . the total for the family at the 
present time aggregating about '.O,* 
WNt. representing bonuses and royal
ties on oil and g ** lenses during the  
year.”

The Logan* :.re listed by the Indian 
oflb e a* "re*trl t Indians.” To th# 
husband and wife <4.ooo each Is paid 
annually, and they are d low .d  $‘J,'NX) 
from the mlm>;*'* share. T he r* si ia 
held for them !>\ t i e  government.

Another f Il-iil • I d o -a g e  Indian, 
Mary F ’.kln* nb< t t" enty live y e a n  
old and under g n l!au*hip. Inlierifeil 
►evert and oik *'iar- * In addition
to her own, i d “celvcs approxi
mately a ye ir.

Radium Found to Krll
or Isolate Microbes

P.irl*. >| n he destroyed
er Isolated by the o*e of radium, no* 
loriticg to . ■ proof presented
the Hieing *a 1 *• '. ty by Prof<**tor
Lm u*sa„m T ' discovery, which is  
of t i e  g r  :.*t 1 jportnn<*e In the
treatment nt I *iui’s diseases, Is 
i ts ,*iv < d a* a tri ,»h.

Profe**or 1 ■•-* ,m suer. edi d in
isolittdig sireproc c| hv killing staph
ylococci n tin *.um mixture. T he  ap 
plication of R i > - mid r ih m killeil 
ihii1 kind of microbe immediately, iso- 
luliug the  iu1 , r, . hi h v> is de*tiuyo«| 
by a strolt *, . , ti *U ol rays. It
Is con side *• Ilia: * 'lie ftast fimw
it lu * definitely h». n proved that mi- 
crolves cun he separa ted  and de
stroy* I ns ti nt 'eat* h i ther to  havo 
faced the  elm f Itb u!ty of th e  impos- 
slhl lpy of d e te r :  n tl e degree o f
radi 'tm n*■«•.•** r> to k!P a mlcrolm 
without a I I • ' -t on the p a t i e n t

C at Forte!!* W e a th e r
l ’a f I lamp! n, « — A cat which  

has gained cons lerable prom inence 
here ns a vv*. f ' .T prophet will Inj 
offer, d to president C’oolUlge In the

■ r,
Louis Jam es, of ti ls town. The • at, 
by peculiar unties . nd actions is *ai«| 
to have predicted every st m i th is  

I winter twenty-four hours lu advuu.-ow 
The animal answers to the mime o f  
W eather Vane.

J. C NEAL, Clyde, Texas

If you are interested in an 
easy way to own a Ford 
now—or at some future 
date—see the nearest Au
thorized Ford Dealer for 
facts regarding a conven

ient plan of payment, or 
rwrite u> direct)

S ^ c C /H o to r ^ o m /U itn u ^
Detroit ^

: Ford M otor C o m p a n y , D opt. N.
De troit. M ich igan

H » *»f  m o ll m o fuU portUsjlors  
a h «  fo r o w n in g o n  a u to m o b ile .

m a w d ln s  mv*r m u

: N a m t .
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J A C K  T O  M A K E  S E A S O N  My
Jack will make the geaaou of two
miles « ant of Bowden. at 910.00 

l*t-4t-p J .  M. Harden.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR PRO 
BATE OF WILL CLASSIFED

ADVERTISING

NOTICE TO bTAR SUBSCRIBERSThe Tender Toothsome

Spring Chicken
as arrived and is served daily 

in all styles at

tjuitc a number of auhacribera have
let ttieir subscriptions to The Baird 
Star run behind, some as much as
four or live years

This is to notify all that every 
subscriber as m ucj as one year in 
arrears will be discontinued thirty 
davs from date, unless all arrearages 
and a year in advance are paid be
fore that time.

From and after May I next, 1323, 
The Mar will be discontinued at ex 
piration of time paid for.

Old ‘‘Long lime Credit died in 
thi« illice when I had to borrow 
money to pay my taxes thia year, 
with three or four times tbe amount 
needed due us on sutHH-npiioas

We will try to notify each sub
scriber of the amount due. although 
the dale pr.nted on your paper tella 
you every week what you owe, if

THE STATE OK TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County, Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

cause the following notice to be pub
lished in a newspaper of general cir
culation which has been continously 
auu regularly publish'd for a |»eriou 
of not loss than one year preceding the 
date of the notice in the County of 
Callahan, State of Texas, and you 
shall cause said notice to be printed at 
leust once each week for a period of 
ten days exclusive of the first day of 
publication before the return day 
hereof:

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOH 
PHOtf A TE OF WILL

The State Of Texas,
To all persons in'erested in the 

estate of M. L. Hays, deceased, 
Harvey L. Hays has filed In the 
County of Callahan County, an appli 
cation for the probate of the la*t Will 
and Testament of said M. L. Hays 
Deceased, filed with said application, 
and for Letters Testamentary which 
will be heard at the next term of said 
Court, commencing on the first Mon
day lu April A. 1). l«2o, the same 
being the sixth day of April A. D. 
I Mil, at the Court house thereof, in 
Baird, at which time all persons in
terested in said Estate may appear 
and contest said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not. but have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in iluird, 
Texas this the f—tb day of March A.

F U R N IT U R E  F O R  S A L E  All my
Household Furniture for, sale. See 
me at my home in West Haird.

17-It Miss Dora Buckles.G O  T O —W arren’s Market for pure 
home-rendered lard Phone l'UI 1 Our M otto

F O R  S A L E  room house, or will 
trade for Fort Worth prei>erty: It 
will pay you to investigate 

Ed Chambers 
lloii Bessie Street 

17 3t Fort Worth Texas

R E F R I G E R A T O R  For al<
S^h*I Refrigerator See

U-‘lt Mrs. G. M.
BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TE

We make a specialty of 
Dainty Picnic Lunches
d u m b e r  th i s  w lw n you  t 

a n  o u l iu g  und w an t  a

Toothsome Lunch

UNCLE JOHN WAGNER
PASSES TO HIS REWARD STATEW IDE

CLEAN
E G G S  F O R  S E T T IN G  Thorough
bred Rhode Island Reds, setting of 15 
eggs for $1.00 Mrs. W . L. Henry DICKEY ON 

UNIFICATION
F O R  S A L E  A good home and 12 
acre* of -laud in west Haird, house
with plenty of room and in good con
dition, lota of flowers, bearing fruit 
trees, yard well drained. Priced to 
sell quick. See write or phone 
C. 1*. Stallings, Clyde, Texas !7-'Up

F R E S H  L A R D
derod lard at 
1-lt

Fresh h ome ren U nde John Wagner, one of the 
old settlers of this county, died 
Monday at 8 o ’clock, p. m., at his 
home in Cross Plains and bis body 
was interred in Cross Plains Ceme
tery at 3 p. m. Tuesday.

John A. Wagner was born at Hol
ly Springs, Mississippi, In 1841. He 
came to Texas in 1850 and was a 
Texas Banger before the War Be
tween the States, serving four years 
in the Confederate Army, in K »•*’* 
Brigade.

He moved to Callahan County in 
1880 and hus lived here ever since. 
He was 84 years old at the time of 
his death. He is survived by bis 
wife and two children, Walton Wag 
ner of Cross Plains and Mrs C 1>. 
Bussell of Piainview, Hale County.

Uncle John  Wagner was a man of 
strong convictions on all questions 
and withal was an honest, s traight 
forward, honorable citizen. l i t  was 
a member of the Baptist Church and 
a Mason.

The Masons of Cross Plains Lodge, 
of which he was a member, conducted 
the funeral services, being joioed by 
many Masons from Haird and other 
places. He was also a Boyal Arch 
Mason and a member of Baird ( l ap 
No. IH2, B. A. M

The religious services were con
ducted by the Keverend Littleton of 
Clyde, and at the graveside, Judge 
H L. Bussell made a short address, 
and in a few well chosen words eu
logizing his deceased friend and 
declared tha t  the young people of 
today owed much to the old pioneers 
like I'm !e John Wagner, and that 
the world was better for the life he 
and others tike him had lived.

Those who knew and honored Un
cle John Wagner realized that this 
tr ibute to the memory of their old 
friend was well deserved. There 
was a large crowd present to pay the 
last tribute of love and respect to

W arren’s Market 
Phone 190 Week Begins Sunday, Api 

In Obedience To Goverr 
Ferguson’s Proclamati<

“ Clean l ip  and Keep (. 
should be the stogan hencefor 
every BairiUte, in obedience to 
••ruor Miriam A. Ferguson's  p 
mation, designating tbe week I 
tiing Sunday morning, April 1 
ending Saturday night, April 1 
“ Clean l ip  Day” in Texas.

The State Board of Healtl 
prepared a program of procedu 
this purify mg campaign, and i 
good citizen of Hs'rd should fi 
it to the letter.

This program will appear in 
in next week a Star and you si 
not only r* ad it but cut it out 
follow the directions to the li 
Make Baird a “ Spotie«s To 
and save the health and livea o 
people, young and old, whom 
doctois tell us, contract the dc 
distases that Gil the graveyar 
particularly with tbe hollies of 
young— because of unclean and 
*nn tary li”ing amid unclean an< 
sanitary surroundings.

Eminent Methodist Episcopal 
Church. South. Bishop Vig

orously Opposes Plan
With the sentiment of bis audi

ence apparently strongly against the 
Flan of Unification of the Southern 
and Northern Methodists, Bishop 
James Fi Dickey of Waco, accord
ing to Tbe Abilene Reporter, “ held 
bis audience spellbound for one hour 
an a half,'  at the St. Haul Metho
dist Cburcb, South, of that city, 
Tuvaday morning, March 17, begin
ning a*. teu thirty o clock, when be 
delivered a powerful address against 
the Flan of Unification, to a packed 
auditorium. Every Beat in the big 
cburch was occupied and it became 
necessary to place many chairs in 
the aisles.

It was a meeting of five West Tex
an Distru Is, including the Districts
0 f Cisco. Sweetwater, Stamford, 
Bn wuwood and Abilene, Besides 
the Hev. L. N. Stuckey, Fastor of 
St. Faul 's  Church, the presiding *1- 
ders of th< five districts sat on tbe 
rostrum, being L. A. Webb, Cis
co District; B. A. Stewart, Sweet- 
wat'T Distriut; A. D. Porter, Bruwn- 
♦ >d District; A L. Moore, Staui 
f.-rd Distrist. W. K. Lyon, Abilene 
District.

Practically every Methodist min
ister in the Uve districts uud the 
leading Methodists of West Texas 
were in attendance at the meeting. 
Presiding Elder A. L. Moore pre 
aideded over the meeting and Bev. 
Harold G. Scoggins of Throckmor
ton, acted as Secretary. Bishop 
Dickey was introduced by tbe pastor 
of me cburch, Bev. L. N. Stuckey.

Bishop Dickey prefaced his re 
marks by stating that he did not 
consider the great audience as a 
tribute to himsalf, but to the inter
est in the gteal question.

• I do not like controversies, ’’ de. 
e lan d  the Bishop, “ but sometimes* 
wh< i the life of n church is involved, 
il behooves one to speak out and let 
his opinions be known."

The Bishop, haviog been intro
duced as from Georgia, stated that 
there is some propaganda in Texas 
that the Texas Bishops favor tbe 
Plan of Unification, while Georgia 
Bishops oppose the Plan.

1 Then who shall the people fol
low? ’ be queried. “ Everything be
ing equal, 1 think Texas people 
ought to follow the Texas Bishops.
1 came to Texas three years ago and 
do not claim the slightest intluence 
in Texas as a man. Is this ques
tion going to be settled on the basis 
of who stands for it and who op
poses i t?”

Tbe speaker urged that the people 
follow their convictions rather than 
those who stand for it or oppose the 
Flan. After staling that he num 
bered among his best friends some 
of the Bishops, Freacbers and Teach- 
ets  o f the Methodist Episcopal 
Cburcb (North), he said:

' •B u t  1 cannot bring myself to be
lieve that this Unification Flan is 
right!"

The Bishop then took up the his
tory of the church as a background, 
atating that a great American bad 
aaid: “ Experience is the only lamp
1>J which my feet have been guided,” I 

Continued on fourth page

Open Day and Night—Best 
Service

F. E. STANLEY. Prop

E G G S  F O R  H A T C H IN G  I ’rize
winning Khode Inland Reds Egg*. 
II per Netting of 15. See or phone 

14-:tt Jeaae Hart.

H O U S E  AND LAND F O R  S A L E
my town property, consisting of a 

9 room house, furnished, nine water 
faucets, H electric lights, .‘I sources of 
water supply. House situated oo it 
acres of land. Will aell house 
furnished, or sell furniture *« porately. 
Will take city or county property in 
part pay, and all the time wanted on 
balance, on bonne and lot. This 
property for rent until sold.

J . I.. Lea 
1'bone, 236,

17*tf Haird, Texas.

H O S E  B U S H E S  I have well-root 
ad rose bushes, all colors in thasbiff 
double everblooming kind 

f*tf Mrs. S. M. TisdaleCi’at on On Application For Probate 
Of Will

The State of Texas, To the Sheriff
m any Constable of Callahan Coun

ty, Greeting:
You are I.-tt-by commanded to cause 

to > ■ published once each week for ten 
days, exclusive of 'he day of first pub
lication, befi i •• the return day hereof, 
in r-ome new-paurr which has been 
reg larly and * «euouously published 
in Callahan County, Text.*, each week 
fur ne year prior hereto, u copy of 
the following notice:
The State of Texas. To all persons 

! it o! R. T P.

BEN ALLEN MERCANTILE CO.
MAKES AN ASSIGNMENT

W E  D E L IV E R  every day In the 
week and on Sundays until 9 a. m.
■’«>- t W arren 's  Market

Phone 13u
According to the Lawn Echo, ’.he 

assignment of the Beu Aden Mer
can ti le  Company, on February 11, 
r“ » m  a serious, though !) ’ a to ck- 
o a t  blow to Lawn and the commu
nity. '

UmtiDuing that paper says Toe 
aasigoment was not m< n' med iast 
%* ek, for several reasons. ne tx :cg 
t h - :  wi could .earn noth ietin:tc 
aF'<ut the matter and thought it be', 
le r  net t"  men n the assignment at 
«ii than to run the risk ot easting

ASTHMAH O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  My Resi- 
dence. Hotel and Ren' House for sale 
or irade. See me. Will sell cheap. 

12—"Vt K. 11. Wriiiten.
All form* quickly and permanently re
lieved. Mat,y eases doctor* pronounc
ed hopelevs and changeof climate fail
ed to help are now entirely free from 
that dreaded disease sinee using 
HOOVEU’9 IMPROVED ASTHMA 
HEMKDY.

A-k your druggist for a »I 00 bottle 
if not absolutely satinthd with result* 
alter taking half of the contents, re
turn the balsnci for the full purchase 
price. Sold in Haird by 
U-fit HOLMES DRUG CO

F IN E  S T O C K  F O R  S A L E  Some 
good Hereford Bulls and some fine 
Registered Heifer*.

»i:tt-p Ed Hayden.

S. E Settle.
County t > 

Callahan C<
Mr*. Kate Fleming ha* filed in the 

C o un ty  C o u r t  of Callahan County, an 
implication • 'T the Probate of thelmnt 
Will and Testament of raid It. T. P. 
Flemii llh said ap 
plication. a: d fo r  Letter* Tentaosenta- 
ry • i tate of ; T . P Flam
ing, ( .leased, which will be heard at 
the next term of said Court, eommenc- 

1 . t iny in April A
D ! J the -am? being tbe l.th day of 
April, A. 1) 1 at the Court Hons* 
thereof, in Haird. Texas, at which 
time all person* interested in said Es
tate may ap;<ear and contest said ap 
plication, should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
nr id Court on tbe first day of the next 
term thereof this Writ, with your re
turn thereon, tbowinc how you have 
executed the name.

Given under my hand and the seal 
if said Court, at inv (Hire in Haird 
To a*, this 1 th  day of March, A. D.

PIA N O  F O R  S A L E  Upright Pi
ano, in fine tone, for sale. Cash oi 
terms See

lrt-2t-p U. C. Hamilton.
ESPECIALLY GROUND FOR 

YOUR EYES
Call next Saturday, Mar. 21«t at 
the Toric Optical Co. and get 
your eyes examined and order a 
pair of glussen ground for them. 
\o u r  eyes will thunk you for 
your good judgment- A Special 
Price on Saturday, March 21st 
and Monday March &!rd. Office 
in Callahan Hotel Hldg, ground 
floor. Dr. W. S. Henderson in 
charge 13

O L D  WAGON T IR E S  \ \  anted,
old wagon tire* or aov kind of scrap 
wrought fron. round or fiat—no cast 
iron. Willpay fair price.

12-tf It. E. Bound*.

17 Shares Stock in 
Jones Dry Goods.Inc 

of Texas

L IG H T  H O U S E K E E P IN G  Two
rooms for Light Housekeeping or Men 
Boomers. Water and Lights fur-
oished.

15-2t-p Mr*. Rosa Abies.

Write
J. M. YATES 

Bowie. Texas

BAIRO HIGH S GIRL DEBATERS 
ONE HUNDREO PER CENT G

Prof. J .  It. Boren, Boperinti 
ent of the Baird Public School, 
forms The 8 tar that his girl entr 
in the loterscholastic League 
bating Contest have so far m 
taintd a one hundred per cent a 
age, having been acclaimed vie 
over the five rival teams they hav 
far met in the forensic forum. Tl 
modern Portias are the Misses M 
Darby and Euless Stephens.

The boy debaters, Games St 
and John  U dlier Alexander li 
been less fortunate. They ly 
won three and lost two of their c 
tests.

B U F F  O R P IN G T O N  E G G S  For
J-ale. Home Delivery $1.00 jut set
ting of li. Postal-Delivery $1.25 per 
-f iling of 15. S|>ecial mating $«.n> 
per setting of 15.
13.4t Mr*. Cha*. I). Straley,

Oplin, Texas

Croesus First C old Coiner
Croesus w:i» ihe ii:-t sovereign to 

coin gold unit Julius Caesar first set 
tlie example of engra\ ing his own 
Image on coinage.

S. F. Settle, 
allahan County 
iton, Deputy

RUPTURE
EXAFRT HtRE

delplua, the noud t 
personally be at the < 
will remain in Abilei 
March .'it:. Mr Si 
spermatic Shield wil 
any case of rupture p 
tract* the opening li 
average case Hemp 
meat over nil former 
plify ug lUbtantan son 
ateiy appreciable a 
any strain or p <si‘i 
s i t <* or location. I. 
cate*, or ini i - >nal i 
me operation*) *p’ 
This instrument re« 
award in England an

As » citizen l ncle John Wagner 
wat> honorable and upright. As n 
soldier he had aa clear a record a* 
aoy man be served with, l ie  had 
been in ill health for many years 
Monday he had an attack of heart 
failure. A physician w a s  sum
moned and did what he could to de 
feat tbs attack of the Grim Reaper, 
but it wan not to be, and the old 
soldier, who had faced dangers of

seuliuien MEETING OF P. T. ASSOCIATE

The members of the Baird Pare! 
Teachers' Association will meet 
the School House, Thursday, Ap 
2nd, nt '/ .30 p. m.

Thu members of the Little Mot 
era' Class will tie given their certi 
cates at this meeting, ufter wut 
the annuel election of officers 
the Association will take place. A 
interested in the school are urged t 
come.

pro- 
jery , injec

tion*, medical treatment* or prescrip
tion*. Wal ing—All eases suould be 
cautioned agau t tut- use of aoy e las
tic.>r web tru** with undcr-trap*, as 
»an • rest where the lump is and not 
where the ot* nirgi* producing com
plication necessitating surgical opeia 
tlon* Mr. Seeley bar document* 
from th e  United . ales Government. 
Washington, D. t' .,  for inspection. 
He will tie glu'i to hemonhtrntc with
out charge or fit them if denired. Bu
siness demands prevent stopping at 
any otuer place in ibis section.

!’• S.—Every statement in thi* no
th o has t*eeo verified tv-fore the Feder
al and State Courts — F. II. Seeley. 
Home* > rv.ee 117 N, Dear bon St.. Chicago

Charlie Frau* Lambert, sun of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ld Lute tier t, who live 
on the linley Ranch, ea*t of Baird, 
was painfully hurt in an automobile 
accident Monda) evening a* h- 
with bis two younger brother* and 
ttie children of E. K Houtweli were 
guiog u><me fr in •( bool >n the ear 
rirjven by yonng Bout *• II, Wn-n 
they had a h> ad on collision with a 

ca r  loaded with m-usihold g.x -is and 
driv en by a Mexican and bin wife 
T b j  Boutwell car *»* badly wrecked 
and the children thrown our, Charlie 
Erne* heiog hurt about the face and 
lead ,  young Boutwell, who was 
driving was slightly hurt and the 
Mexican woman was cut about the 
face. A num tier of people witness
ed the accident and hastened to their 
•tfstttaocn and Charlie Frank and 
th e  Mexican woman were brought to 
town where their wounds were drees, 
cd by Dr. H. L. Griggs.

Starter anJ Ornuuntaklt 
Rliru t 8 i  c*.tra

MISSIONARY AT BAPTIST CHURC

The Reverend Carson, a returne 
foreign missionary, will fill the pu 
pit a t  the Baptist Church, next 8 ue 
day, in the absence of tbe Fastoi 
Bev. Dick O'Brien, who is holding 
revival meeting at Kosuoe. Then 
will he no services on Sunday uigh 
on account of the Presbyterian revi 
val meeting.

Jud g e  B. L. Russell will hav 
charge of tbe Mene' Bible Cless al 
the Sigel Theatre, 8unday morning 
and it la hoped th a t  a fall represen 
tation of the claee will be present.

Is the  logical an d  necessary  choice of the  buye r  who w an ts  to get th e  u t 
m ost trom  ev e ry  motoring dollar. T he Ford car delivers m ore  useful, care- 
tree, economical service per dollar invested  than  any  o ther  car.

H e l’m m  and H ydrogen
Hie borest< of sti ..darrt* aoy* helium 

"ill lift c-.O'jil pounds p«r cubic foot 
““her - rdlnary conditions. Hydrogen 
" 'I Mi* 0.O71 pounds per cutdo foot. 
• f air h ld gas are at the hsiik* prev- 
*ur.> reduction of p:'«-Mfuirc <su*(>* u 
propo.-tional reduction of lift. ln- 
.......... ... pressure on the gs* decivua--*

$ 2 9 0 .0 0  F. 0. B. Detroit
Miss Hilda Albin entertained the 

Utility Social Club with a wienie 
roast out on Mexia Creek last week. 
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Mitchell will 
entertain the Club this week. Mrs. 
G. W. Porter is President and Miss 
Hilda Albin is Secretary-Treasurer 
of the Club.

S to r m s  on Indian O cean
The Indies o»-enn Is noted for the 

violent hurr -one* which aw«-cp over It 
with anrprlMnir n u ld m e w  nnrt great 
force. They do Immense diniihse to 
shipping end to senports all along the 
southern coast of Asia.

He * nocked the Tiger Flat
U t: •  Tom and his father were raU- 

leg r>n a big-game hunter, and Tom
fcad been put on the floor to play 
with a :*er-akln rug. He Interrupted
M* ••dsrs- conversation with so muny 
kue* ion* that finally the hunter took 
tilui on hi* l.ip and told him shout ft 
tiger hunt. Tom returned to the r 
examined J w r. renewed lntere<it. 
th*-n fnqmre«| "How did y<>" «• -*• 
Atm so  flur? Tonih'a < omimu o

METHODIST CHURCH.

N o Service Sunday night, on ac't 
Presbyterian Protracted Meeting,

Lincoln Ford and Fordson
Authorized Sales and Service

Especially Gif ted
He only Is happy ns well as greet

who needs neither to obey nor com
mand in order to b« something.— 
Ooethe


